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McCOPPIN'S PARK.

Copies of the MoOoppin Park bill can be
had at this office. All property-holders who
are interested in the %rand Boulevard de
MoOoppin, willfind it interesting to read the
Aot which proposes to take somebody's land to
benefit some other person, and then waddle a
debt of a million or more on the city.

THE FOUR-PER-CENT. LOAN.

Instructions From the Seoretery of the
Treasury.

Tbe following dooument has been received from
the Treasury Department at Washington :Tbe Sec-
retary of the Treasury bereby glvea notice that,
from tbe 2Sth instant, and until further notloe, be
will receive subscriptions for tbe Four-per-oent.
Funded Loan of tbe United States, in denomina-
tions as stated below, at par and aocrned interest, In
ooln.

The bonds are redeemable July lit, 1907, aad
bear Interest, payable quarterly, on tbe first day of
January, April,July and October of each year, and
aro exempt from the payment of taxes or duties to
the United Btate;, as wellas from taxation in any
form by or under any State, municipal or looal
authority.

Tbe subscription* may be made for coupon bonds
of >60. $ion, $500 and fIOOO, and for registered
bonds of $60, $IC3, $500, $1000, f.500t and $10,000

Two per oeut. ot tbe purchase money most ac-
company tbe Babßoriptlon ; tbe ramalnder may be
paid at the pleasure of tb« purchaser, eittier at time
of subscription or withinthirty days thereat tsr, with
Interest on tbe amount of tbe subscription, at tbe
rate ot 4 per cent, per annum, to dite of payment.

Upon tbe receipt ot fullpayment, the bonds will
be tranmulUod, tree ofoharge to tbe subscribers, and
a oommistion of one-fourth of 1por cent, will be
allowed upon tbe amount ot subscriptions, but no
commission willbe paid upon any s'nile subscrip-
tion less tban $1000.

Forma of application will ca fu.jlshed by tbe
Treasurer at Washing' >n, ttie Assistant Treasurers at
Baltimore, Boston, Cbioago, Cincinnati, New Or-
leans, New York, Philadelphia, St. Louis and San
Franclico, and by the National Baok9 and bankers
generally. Tbe applications mnst specify tbe
•mount and denominations required, and, for regis-
tered bonds, tbe full name and Post Office address
ot tbe person to whom the bonds shall b-j made
payable.

Tbe interest on tbe registered bonds willbe paid
by obeck, issued by the Treasurer of the United
States, tjtbe ordar of tbe bolder, and mailed to bis
address. Tbe check ia payable on presentation,
properly endorsed, at tbe ofnoes of tbe Treasurer
snd Assistant Treasurers of the United States.

Payments for tbe bonds may be made in colu to
tbo Treasurer ot the United States at Wasblngton,
or Assistant Treasurers at Baltimore, Boston, Chi-
cago, Olncinnati, New Orleans, New York,Pbllt-
delpbia, St. Louis and San Franolsoo.

To promote the convenience of subjorlber?, the
Department will also receive, in lieu ot c mi, c tileii
bonds of the United States, coupons past due or
matnrlng within thirty days, or gold certificates le-
aned uu ler tbe Aot ot Mtrcb :ti, 1833, and National
Banks willbe designated as depositaries under the
provisions of Seotion 615 J, Revised Statutes ot tbe
United BU't's, to receive deposits on account of tills
loan, under regulations to be hereafter prercribcd.

GAS FRANCHISES

The Amerloan Gras-Light Company
Before the Supervisorial Commit-
tee.

Anotber meeting ot tbe Oac-Llght Commltt .a of
tbe Boe-d ot Supervisors was bold yesterday after-
noon, Messrs. Hilt, 11 >untree and Scott being pres-
ent. Alexander Sharon oame I.for* the Coinmlttuo
by Invitation for the pnrpoee of informing tbe mem-
bers as to tbe objects of tbe Amerloan Qas-Llght
Company. Mr. Sberon represented tbat this com-
pany was at tbe present lime manufacturing gas in
Baltimore, and read reports frou papers published
In tbat olty showing the extent ot their works. He
could assure the Committee tbat If a franchise wonld
be granted to tbe company tbat every provision of It
wouldbe faithfully pertormel.

Supervisor Hill,Chairman of the Committee, said
tbat tbere were tnree applications for franchises
aow before them. Itwould never do to allow tbe
street- to be torn up for the purpose of laying pipe,
and tb« Committee would bave to procaed witn a
great deal of caution. However, be would ask tint
tbe Company, represented by Mr. Bii.ron, would
send In to tbe OommittJe such document? and
drawing* *« wonM fnrnisb all necsssary Information
for their guidance.

Tbe applioation of E. J. Baldwin was tben taken
up, but tbat gentleman failed to put in an appear-
anoe, and as be once previously failed to attend the
Committee's sninmons, it was deolded not to invite
him agelu.

Commeroial Travellers' Aaaociatlon.
. The commercial traveller! have organized and in-
oorporated an assooistion to 'ba known as the Com-
meroial Travellers' Association of the State of Cali-
fornia, for

'mutual, beneficial and protective pur-
poß«i. Ttiey propose to bring about a better ac-
quaintance, and thereby a better feeling among the
fraternity;' Also, to legislate, • and 'then consult
th« \u25a0 officers of the various railroad*. \u25a0tetmsblpn
and ,;othoc common carrierj of, this Ooast, ou
the anbjeot of fares and baggaee. . Furthermore,
they propose to consult the various hotel keepers
that they patronize, on the subject of sample-rooms,
bo that at least there will be one in tach oltyor town
who willfind it to his or their Interest to provide

\u25a0 them with better accommodations In every regard.
In order to become a member of their 'association
the applicant mutt coma well recommended at to
his character and standing, and It littheir aim to so

.conduct this association that whenever, any of Its
members are met on the road, or at home, they will
be respected, at least, for they ar» aware tint t'ltrj
is a general prejudice, existing against them, as a
class, on account of some who go away from our
cltleisollcltiug orders, and endeavor to obtain trade
by disreputable means, and net uut 3oomloK gentle-
men or business ;men, ]\u25a0\u25a0 thereby, casting odium on
other commercial travellers ; therefore, they Insist
upon all good men who belong to their class joining
the (association, .and assisting in oairylng out its
aims, thereby, benefiting their employs™, their
patrons and themselves. There are other objeots

, that
'
doubtless will be added to this assocUtlon

from time to time
—

in faot, there are now many Bug.
gesttona and questions under consideration by tnla
•MOtitatlOßi

Coroner's Intelligence.
An antopsy in the case of Fllomena Jones, the

.woman who died at the County Hospital, revealed
|heart disease as the cause of her death, and not the
external injuries inflicted on her by Ontlveraa, who
stands

•
aocused •of her.murder. Deceased . was a

native of Mexico, aged 19 years.; She :lived -in I.oh
Angeles, and was the wire of Frank Jones,: a min-
strel, now in the East . States, to whom she waa
married a few years ago. .. Maria M.Howard, a native of France, 38 years of
age, committed snlolde yeiterdfy, in.the jhouse of
Mr.D.Bbindler, 636 O'Farrell street, where she bad
been employed for.some time. Yesterday morning
nothing unusual was remarked in her behavior, and
when she went upstairs, at about

••
a. m and failed

to return, nobody suspected \u25a0 anything, until in the
afternoon, wben '. she waa nought for -and found In
one of the sleeping apartments, lying on her faoe in
one of the beds, apparently dead.:The.Ooroner was
notified immediately, and ou bis arrival found that
the woman held a bottle of chloroform to her mouth
and,nose, and:had killed•herself . by Inhaling the
contents of the bottle. ItIs said that the deceased
had on several occasion* declared her intention to
kill,herself. She ;arrived from jLos Angeles a few
months ago, and leaves a boy, ten years old,*at that
place. ;:-,.-; v.>;..-....,;v.>;..-....,; _\u25a0 \u25a0. '.\u25a0 \u25a0', \u25a0 :

Court Notes.
Inthe Nineteenth DUtriotCourt, yesterday, In the

oh* of 1. Davidson vs. Hobart On«hing et a1., judg.
meat illgiven (or plaintiff*,as prayed for.

£ Tbomw OUrke wag granted •
divorce from Nancy

A.Clarke, on the ground of desertion ;and Josephine
:M. Mysrs was ,granted a dlvoroe.(rom.John W.
Myers on the ground of intemperancs. . '
,:In the case of Thomas Harper v*.The Backer Flat
Mining Company, judgment wag rendered (or plain-
tiff,forimt 61. . . '
.Inthe case* of J. A.;Barpending vs. H.M^yer, et

»].;People ti. A. (£ Pope et al.; and Samuel Bonle *t
•l. vs. A.J. Pope et al.; judgment .was rendered for
defendant!. •:'• r:J>>V;:;;>«;«,:•;;.Mi,«/;;. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. _-' ;\u25a0 \u25a0,:

Inthe case of Jtuoi M. H«ven vu. B. J. Van
Voorhiea el al ,Judgment was rendered for defend-
ant E. J. Buokley, for $6447 13.

Twelfth District Court— Jaue af. MoNulty wan
granted •divorce fiomJohn McNulty on the ground
of adultery.

Attack on a Ship's Mate.
James Mooney, tbe Oregonian lumberman, men-

tioned In yesterday's Alta. waa oaarged with M-
sanlt to murder Jamea Barns, First Mate ot the
ship Blue Stocking. It turns ont that the report ol
Mooney having been robbed was erroneous. He. had
been drinking, and developed a qnarrelsome dispo-
sition. He Trent to several plaoes on the Water
Front, and with a knife made threatening demon -
atratlona. Ha exhibited money Inabundance, but
the saloons refused to serve him with liquor,as be
was already intoxicated. It doea not appear that
Barns was Interfering wltb bim In any respect.
The wouuda were three stabs in tbe neck. Just
missing tbe vital arteries. Mooney was arreated by
Officer Byan, ot the Harbor Police, and on beinii
awarobed at Hteuart -street Police Station ,tbe «uuj of
1(81ingold and silver coin was found on him. He
counted bis own money, mid pronounced Itallright.••

Emigration to Guatemala. 1

The extemporaneous publication In the Panama
Bimr *niHtrald ot an article on this subject, copied
and commented on by some of the newspapers In
tbla city, baa caused a number ot persons to oall on
me personally, or by letter, asking for Information
regarding faolUllea ot transport and extent of con-
cessions by the Gaatemalean Government to emi-
grants].

As tbe Immigration Society recently organised In
Guatemala nnder tbe protection ot the Government
desires to give the immigrants allpossible faollltie*.
and jointly with the Government is only now form-
ing tbe rules under which concessions willbe made,
it does not wish to precipitate matters by half
measures, and as so far Ihave only been made ac-
quainted with the general Intention*,Ibeg all per-
sons interested in the matter to await tbe publica-
tion Indoe time of my instructions on the subject,
whenIshall be glad to furnish whatever Informa-
tion may be required. W. Koch,

Consul of Guatemala.

Incorporations.
The following oompanles filed artloles of incor-

poration In tbe County Clerk's office, yesterday :
Banoroft Noiseless Steam Motor Manufacturing
Company. Dlrectara-T. 8. fc'itoh, Win. H.Binorott,
J. O. Hoadley, Henry H. Fitch and Hmmol H.Henry.
Capital stock, $3U0,00U.

South Tiger Mining Company. Directors— A. J.
Holmes, A, D. Allen, W. H. Hears. J. H. Hnliuand
George T. Glover. Capital stook, S'.O.OGO.OGO.

Wyoming and Dakota Water Company. Directors
-August Hemme, Archibald Borland, Coll Dean*,

W. h. Karjendall and Mosei Thompson. Capital
stock, $6,000,000.

Municipal Court.
In the Municipal Court yesterday, Mlouael Con-

nors was convlctod of burglary ; Charles O'Brien
pleaded guilty on a similar charge, and Wllliaaa
Brown and John Davia were triedand cottvloted for
burglary.

New Suit.
In the Twelfth District Court, yesterday, £. W.

.eagh brought suit against Jaoob B. WarQeld to re.
over $000, for services and material famished de-
>ndant,

BREVITIES.
\u25a0 . —

Lamar made an able anti-silver speech in tb<

Senate Thursday.

i —It cost $177,444 74 to supply our troops with-
tobacco last]ear.

B —The Spanish Government declares Don Carlos i. rebel, and orders its agents abroad to treat him ai-
snob. .<v;'

—The Rothschilds prefer riding Inpublic convey, ances to the trouble of looking after •< establish,

i men "oftheir own.
—\n lowa minister Is reported to have prayed on

0 a recent Sunday for the President, •< that be might
I, nave more wisdom than bin predecessors, and more

than be bad himself yet dls'played."
\u25a0

—
Sir Charles Dilke is reported as saying that II

war is declared the Baaconsfleld Ministry willnot
stand. Disraeli willbe as unfortunate as LordAb'
erdben was in the Crimean war.

6 i—
Here is a Parisian incident, calculated to encour

age those virtuous young working girls who earn
thirty sous a day : On New Year's Day, M'lleCora

9 Pearl was presented by one of her fast friends wltb

9 a diadem of brilliants worthnot lees than $760 J.

. —Coming back from a little trip to Havre, a
Parisian bewails his miafoi tune to his railway com-* panlon : One thing is certain

—
you won't catch me

on any more of those excursions. Ilost my wire
and my cane," And then be added, with tears in
Din voice :•< A new cane, too."—

ALondon letter, alluding to Stanley, the African
explorer, says : < 'His last expedition has cost the, Mew York Hertiid and London Ttltgroph f103,000.
Stanley's report of it, Inbook form, witu illustra*
tratlons, willnet him half a million of dollars. It'
willno doubt have the largest sale of any book of'
travels ever written." V.'\u25a0\u25a0".<\u25a0"!

J
—

Saroastio New Orleans I'kayunc: As Colonel
George Williamson was abroad, it is supposed be is'
not tainted with the Presidential election, and .is, therefore competent to become a Custom Hou«e
officer in New Orleans. The :consideration of tbe

I President In this respect Is somewhat touching to
• behold.

'
Cs'

' " ,
I ; —On the 3d Instant a meeting with pistols took
> place between two Frenchmen, M de Z.and Count
! A.' Tue Count was !seriously wounded. M. de Z.
I accompanied him home, displaying . the liveliest re-

gret, and did not leave untilhe had ben assured by
the physician (that the wound would soon mend.
Isn't It affecting? .-..-.. \u25a0/ •.:•.-\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0;

'
•.\u25a0'«'.'\u25a0\u25a0'.—

Father Caret, whose expulsion from the Jesuit
Order has given him a wide notoriety, is about to. publish. at t'loi«-.i.., a bowk upon the disagreement

1 between the Church and Italy. He attempts to show
' the possibility of a reconciliation. Itla only at the

close that he refers to bis expulsion, adding that be
will not abandon the principles of the priest
Catholicism. ,

" . '."'••,;—Washington Star :•• Captain Eads yesterday ra.
oeived a warrant for $5')0,0(i0 on account of bis Im-
provement of the South Pass of the Mississippi and
securing twenty-two feet of water, He had prevt.
ou-ly received a like amount .on tbo same service
for twenty feet. ,He gets half ja million for each
additional two feet up to thirty feet, and then J100,-
OUU a year for twenty years, to keep It up to that
standard." '. \u25a0'./\u25a0.. V,'::,,:, .

—Philadelphia 'l\mtt .- Secretary Evarts in the
most ambitious of any of the Cabinet, and, therefore,
be has brought more trouble upon the Prosldent
than any other member of the Cabinet. -His aotlons
in reference to the British and Berlin Missions were
simply blunders of the worst character, and for
which the President, unhappily, mu«t sutler.—

It seems wrong to make a serious matter the
subjeot of a Joke ;but there is a comical side to the
repoit of the death of a young fellow,In Michigan.
He was resolved that he would learn how to play the
cornet.a-piston, and went trjwork wllth such zeal

—
•• aggravated practice "

the local paper calls
—

that
be blew himself Into a disease of the lungs ina very
short time.' ,—

Near the Amity C'nuroh, la Clarke count/, Ala.,
it la said there la a tree standing near the grave,
yard,

-
from which issue sad aouuds like the dis-

tressed or dying cry of a human being. The colored
people B3j one of; their kind was killed by light-
ning near;that tree 'a \u25a0 year or.two since, and that
circumstance adda greatly ;ti the Interest of the
walling. A great :many persona have visited the
tree fur the purpose of enjoying the groaning.—

Atlanta VoiulUution .-. The • Democratic leaders
should see to itthat these' vermin are kept stirred
up to the stinging point. Itwillto a grett mUtike
of polioy, t jo, if Ben. Butler la not goaded intocut-
ting up some of his extra loyal rntica. Itis all well
i? protest against the waving of the bloody shirt ;
but the protest should 1:3 of a obaraoter tikeep the
Radical flagman > busy. We want a colIdSouth In
1P80. .:. .\ .;\u25a0 .

-An archil iloKicaldiscovery baa just been made ,
In Italyof a aubterranecn olty near Manfredonia, at
the foot of the Moute Gargano, inPublia. jA temple
of . Diana was \ first discovered ; then a portico
about thirty feet long, with columns and capi-
tals ; and lastly a necropolis or 16,000 square yards.
A number of inscriptions have been brought to light,
and sent to the museum at Naples. The city discov-
ered is the ancient Hipontnm, spoken of by Btrabo,
Llv7 and Polyblus, which was swallowed up 'in an
earthquake. The housss were about twenty feet
below the soil.'"' .',";:*\

•

. :"
—A

'
singular scane is described ,- by one of the

Parisian chroniclers. .On New War's morning, M.
Blaplk, a very rich merchant residing on the rue de
Cllchy. received a long box marked ••'Compliments
of the £ea«on."

-
Opening it,he found withina pair

of silver-mounted horns.
-
la a sudden rage he tbrew

them to bis wife, exclaiming : •• Here, false one,
-»t« »onr M«w Year's Rliti." poor Mint. Blpnk was
covered with Bhtine ;and tbe servants soon spread
fie story. Everybody says that tier conduct is
without reproach, aud that M, Blank is inexousable
for allowing himself to be for a moment deluded by
so outrageous a joke.

—A Parisian parag.'apher suggest) the following
an unpleasant situation*: To awake in the middle
of tbe night, a proy to a burning thirst ; to get up,
find a bottU In the dark, and swallow hurriedly a
gUssml of

—
cantor oil. To be sick to that degree

that you cannot put one. foot bnforo the other, and
to bear at midnight a cry of •• Fire. I"in the home.
To hear souu one bawling •< Stop thief ;" to set out
in pursuit, and to ti arrested aa the thlnf and
marched off to the station bnui 3. To have a million-
aire undo, rich and panlyztd ;and to die before he
doe*. To have a creditor whom you have lonic
avoided ;. tod to fl'itl him with the father of tbe
young lady whom you nave came to ask in mar-
riage.—Now York 111 1ibune ,• Americans are exporting
coffins to London and putting them in fie market at
prices littlemore than ualf of those charged by Her
Majesty's Dative undertakers. . Tho Yankees began
with, Bending washing-machines, apple-parerj, and
egg beaters ; then' they snipped window-aasbeM,
doors, panels, and wainscots ; within a year they
have been exporting ready-made furniture of , all
kinds, from the commonest kitchen obalr to the
mod elegant drawing-room table; and now they are
following :the less :Briton oven to his grave, and
packing him undei ground In'brand-new American
coffins, with i>at«Lt id bandies and reversable lids,
vastly superior to the English-made articles, and
withthe prices to suit tue times.—

Considerable uneasiness in felt in England about
the ult*rlordesigns of Germany with reference to
obtaining

'
a more extended seaboard, and challeng-

ing English supremacy: on the sea. Germany has
now eight iron-clad

-
frigates (the full establish-

ment), oiio Iron-clad corvette, two iron-clad smaller
vessels, '!two v iron-clad guuboata,' iilue cov-
ered corvette*, (of .these six. are new, and
go at the rate oi lior 15 sea miles an boar,)
live smooth-decked corvettes, and a great number of
other ship*. Besides these., four Ironclad corvette)

and four iron-clad gunboats are •' In course of con-
struction. It is ;said|that .torpedo boats aud swift
gunboats willBoon be oou«truot9d in large numbers.

AMUSEMENTS
Oai.iichnia Thkatbs. ••

ATrip to the Moon
"

bad
another crowded boute last night, and will be re.
peated this afternoon and evening.

Baldwin's Thkatbk _•\u25a0 The Marble Heart
"

will
ba given for to-day's mat<u«e and evening perform-
ances.

(iuAim Omn Hocan •• The Bsglment of Cham-
pauoe

"
willbe performed for the last two times to-

day.

BudiieiKKKT Thkatbk
—

Madame Rents.'* Female
Minstrels and Mabel Stanley's London Burlesque
Troupe make their first appearance to-night. Their
performance ia said to be flra'.olass in every par-
ticular.

Emebsom's OrnuA Hocse The Adah Bicltmond
Troupe willgive ••

Ohow.Obow
"

with new special*
ties twice to day.

Wooowabd's Oabdkis.— A programme of more
than the usual excellence willbegone through with
at this afternoon's and to-morrow's entertainments

OOKTEBTINU A I>KKD.

Bt. Louis. January 25th
—

airs. Harriet De Bar,
widow of Ben. De Bar, nlcd a p* tltionIn tbe Pro.
bate Oourt, this afternoon, pra>lng that a ceitain
deed of trust ou the property known as the Theatre
Comlque, in this city, ta set aside, on tbe ground
that the power of attorney tinder which the convey,
ance was made, dated some twelve years ago, is a
forgery.

Golden Oate Gran^o.
Tbe followinggentlemen have been installed as

officers of this Urange, for IS7B, by Worthy Sbcretary
Amos Adams, of the Btate Orange : J. W. A. Wright,
Master ;J. Earl. Overseer ;J. D. Blauchar, Lecturer ;
F. McMullen, Btoward ;J. B Haul, Assistant Htuw-
ard ; J. M. Hamilton, Chaplain ; Frank Cresfy,
Treasurer ;K. T. Earl, Becretary ;W. vv. Davis, date
Keeper ;Mrs. J. D. Blanuhar, Oeres ; Mrs. J. Karl,
Pomona ; Mrs. W. W. Davis, Flora ; Mrs. I.Q.
Uardiner. Asstttiut Lndy Biewmd. This Orange
meets on tbe 'id and 4th Tuesday of evt»ty month at
Orangsra' Hail,No. 40 California street.

Polloe Court.
Inthe Police Court, yesterday, Justice Joaobimien

presiding as acting Pollso Judge, the followingcases
were dismissed, tbe evidence being insufficient tv
warrant holding the defendants to answer :James
Brannan, James OftUra, John Jaokson, roDbery ;
Henry Rblter and John Hhay, embezzlement.

H. T. Nelson, alias Tower, wag held in $1000 for
robbery of a Holano oouaty man In a coffee saloon
near the corner of Fourth ana Ulnna streets. The
proaeoutlng witness was not in Court, bat the
»ooased was hejil on tbe testimony ot two eye-wit-
nesses.

State Agricultural Sooieiy.
Attbe meeting of the Htate Agricultural Boolety,

inSacramento, on Wednesday, Mr. Marcus D.Boruck
was unanimously elected President, and Albert Galli-
tin,Daniel Flint, G. W. Colby and I*.J. Uose, were
elected Directors. Robert Back was reflected Her.
nttry, and It.A. Upeon was rceleoted Treasurer.
Mr.Bornck has held the position of Director for tbe
past iivo years, duriag which time tbe Society has
greatly benefited by his energy and executive ability.
Ivrecognition of hU emioeut fitness for tbe place,
thero was no opposition to Ills election to the Presi-
dency.

Shooting ina BilliardSaloon.
A ehootlUß affray occurred at tbe basement billiard

saloon under the Sues Housa, corner of Montgomery
And Post streets, about one o'clock this morning, in
which Louin Schoenbnrg, one of the proprietors,
was shot in tbe hand by A. Guemro. Both were
arrested by officers Courneen and Piper, and charged
with assault to murder. Bohoenberg was intoxicated ;
both carried ••

cut-oii
"

Colt's revolvers, old navy
style. Uu«rrero olalms he actad in self defence.

Work at the Potrero.
Although the work at the Fctrero has been almost

suspended, it will be resumed on Monday with
renewed energy, if the weather continue* pleasant.
Xeßterday the mud was so tblck and*heavy irom tbe
late rains, that it was next to an Imposalbility to
work the horses and cans. It it does not rain
before Monday, the full complement of 1000 men
willbe put to work.

Return of Pilot Jones.
The ship Amii://.Smith returned off thluport yea

Unlay. Bhe had on board Captain Jouos, one of the
pilots wao were oarrted offon the night of the 2lnt.
Ciptaia Jones was placed on board the Uarotiter,
inward bound, and was safely landed last evening.

Stabbed.
Patrick Dougherty was arrested last night, charged

with spiault to murder Charles Williams by stab-
bing him in the abdomen. Dougherty is an em-
ploje of Bright * Clone, Drnmm street,

WORKINGMEN'S CONVENTION.
c Conolndes Its Business aud -Adjourns.
\u25a0-<."" Sine Die—Kearney Admonishes the
1

I Boys, and They Take Water—Reor-
0

ganisation of the State Central Com-
g mittee-- Preparing a Gauntlet for
i Political Candidates— AResolution

on Women's Bights -A Squatter
Resolution

—
All Sorts of Reiolu

! tion*.
1 The Worklngmen'a Convention was oallcd to order
c at eight o'clock last night at Hamboldt Hall,Presl-

dent Kearney in the Chair. To prevent outsiders
taking seats among the delegates, the member* were

1 drawn up In toe rear of the ball, and went forward'
iih their names were called. Very few country dele-*
gates wete present, most of them having returned to
their homes.*
| KEABMET GIVES Tilt BOYS A LECTUBE.

,-\u25a0 :Kearney vaoated the chair the first thing, aud

a. Weilock took it. Kearney said in substance this :

I iiOwing to the manner in which thla Convention
proceeded yi-»t >m»y evening, itbeoomes my duty a**
President of the Worklngmen's Party of California,*
to reprimand the Del^aes who behaved- so unruly

8 last night in endeavoring to elect themselves to"
office. Every mm heriV -.t night who elected

1 himself to office, will1mil Iout of order, and if
he persists, oherges willbo preferrci rgrinst him li.

1 bis own Club." He went on to say that when he
J arrived he found the usual political bubiucß?

—
. taking Delegates up to the 1 cr. Wai that the object
-. of this Convention? . [••No."] If Itwas, bo would
t break the back of the Convention bo quick it would
f make their beads swim. Were they going -to con*

tinue In the honest manner' In which they, started
[ out? (••Yes,"]
I Day moved to reconsider the action of the night
i before as to the formation of the Btat) Central Com*, mitt00., '

Manning moved to amend by declaring that the, Delegates elected the night before bo the Uommtttee.
| MO POLITICIANS NEED APPLY. . .

• He*ly• withdrew his name fs a member of the
I State Central Committee, and recommended Super-

\u25a0 viiorBryan t > fill the vaoraoy, on account of bis
' vote against the Gag-law.,'' Rjoueyobj tt.l, an thoy wou'd have nothing to
i do with polHlclen". [Great applau: c. ] They must
|take a back lat Inour paitr, whether mey be trick*
Bteia cr utherwiti. We must if >wu down those,' who have iiiHtiii^,r-li. 1 lluurolvcH us . member* of. •\u25a0piece". clu< J. We mint ma'io this p^rty a pure
party. ."\u25a0'"• .. '•-' •' !\ •'.

,•--, Baker, of. Ban Jute, EUggca^d tbat country dele-
i Rites stand aloof,and let the Han • i'rauoiaco dttlega-

\u25a0 tlon manage the? r nffs'rs In otJO0Bli?3 members of
the Central Commit*;

''
An. Act to rrrtit i aud maintain a Labor Bureau

In tiia Htu' > or California, introduced by B. W.
Murphy, Janurry 3d, 1874 [Assembly billNo. 161 |
was read, and Its passage recommended.

ij HUNTING OP POLITICAL FEDIOBFE.

Qulnn offered the following, which was adopted :
WuKiKdH. The Workingtnen's Political Parly of

> the State of California, now permanently organized,
desires . thßt no person ,shall be promoted to any, position in our at') Central or County Committee

1 who are not willing to forsake all previous political
i alliances and work to promots and advance the in-

terests of the Worklngmen'a Party ;therefore . .' \u25a0

solved. That this Convention appoint from the
i xuemt.'ra thereof a Conimltt:o of Investigation, to

examine the political Buto::Jeuta of all portions

jprior to their election or appointment to any posi-
tion in this p:rty or candidates thereof.

Uesolved, That the Committee hereby appointed
shall apply to the City aid County of Ben Iran.
Cisco only.' Jiesolved, That a majority report of eaid Committee
in the county when appointed, shall be sufficient to
aimit or disqualify such re <v or candidat), '
\u25a0AN . FRANC SCO MEMBERS OF

'
THE CEHTBAL COM-

I MITTES.

i Ward moved to vacate the election of all Ban
Franclfico meuiLara of the C 'oiniiito. Ccrrlcd.

Duan move I that Kearney, Wellook, Knight,
Ltneban. of the Seventh Ward, and Rooney, of tne

1 Eighth Werd, be appointed an Executive Committee
to form a plan of notlou to Ic presented to the
Clubs for their acreptaoca. Carried unanimously

A.Morcuabont, of the French Club, was added to
the Corumittjo; also Moo; i, Johnson and Euoll
Bteinle.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Manning offered the following, which was adopt,

ed :We regard the Common School BygtMin of the
.United States as the foundation of our oivlli-satlou;

and it willbo forever cherished by the Working-
men's pr-ty. .

A isaolution in favor of oompc'.aory educatiou'
was debated aad adop'sd. /

woman's bights.

Knight offered the following, which was adopted :
That the workingmen of California recognize tbe

| valuable aeelstano of the'r Bisters in all the walks
of life, and willever have them and their be« In*
tereßta in view. We believe that women should
have positions for suit support, and for the same
services as men should receive equal pay.

A fQUATTKtt HSBOUJTION.

Manning offered the following,which was adopted :
jThat all unocoupied land "i the Cnitod States

1 should be doolared open to isttlement by ell clti
:z i)-', and when a citizen has taken possession of a
\ pitc3 of land of t'4o a .res, be should be protected
iin such location, uo matter .who holds the title,
and the holder of the title should L \u25a0> remunerated
by the Government.

T' \u25a0\u25a0< amended to read 100 acres and parsed.
KBADMKT AITACK9 TUB PIIEBB.

- ,
Kearney offered a resolution, denouncing the Call

for oalliun him a cuMhroat.
Rooney opposed it itinopporluoo and oonaldetad

that for the Party to I'ita«oul/.j any portion of tho

| Press would be vciy indlsorest. He moved to lay it
on the table.

'

I it A motion was, by a small majority only, adopted,
ideclaring ibu Open Letter the onlclal organ of Ue
Parly, and, that apparently being tin real object of
tno proceeding, the orlg'.aitl proposition was lost
Bight of. j

Huonoy offered a resolution recognir'ng the
alnorityprinciple in'the Goveument. llefeirud to

t a Committee and afterward reported on udycrtsly
aud laid on the table. * - •

A resolution was adopted, agalotit Government aid
to exhibit coolie product at tbo International
Exposition at Paris.•< A MUI,K AND 49 ACBIB OF LAND."

A resolution was adopted as follows :
That all unoccupied land now held by railroad

companies, corporations, Btute or Mnutcipalitlt-R, not
disposed of to actual tattler* on the Ist day of
January, lt>7 >. bo declared publio land, and that the
Government pay the torn of $1 as per acre for each
and every acre so reverting to the public domain, said
money to be paid to the original gvant-e end that
the Government Ibbuo I iulh i< the amount of three
humirt (I dollars, with ttii\u25a0 transportation to every
peraon with his family, who may in not A faith wish
to settle on the same, in lieu of money, tho aqeuoy
to furnish to the settler one pair of liorees, harneaß,
and aKrcultural implements, sod and six mouths'
provision*, the Hue to be the property of the G >v-
ernuiont until said Btttler repay to the Govermnuut
theorigliikl valuo of the cAd artiolee). with intorost
at «ix per cent, per acnum, tluio for repaying not to

| excenl five years.
Tho reading of the foregoing was rrr.lved with

»Ob I""Ob I"and langhtjr, and tho resolution
was laidou the table.

PROPOSED ELECTION TO TCST THB CSIHEBK QUKSTION.
A resolution was adopted that the Convention

petition tbe Legislature to order an immediate elec-
tion on the Chinese question, in order to show Con-
gress that tha majoiity of me people of California
were opposed It ths Chinese and winded their re-
moval. Carri.d uuMiiuaouxly.

Mr. Stout brgan to read a long resolution on tbe
Chinese question, wbeu Booney moved that further
reading be dlgpenrsd with, and the Rnntleman fur-
nlsh each delegate a copy of the Iriih World, in
which tho article originally appeared. |Lilighter.]

Mr.MoQreeve made a foroible address, which wkm
loudly applauded.

It was ordered that no Political Club, Trade
Union, or other organisation I• allowed a represent

tation on the Btate Central Conimittss, unless it
adopts the plattotm of the l'ar.y.

Aresolution was adopted, urging Trades' Dnlora
to immediately organize a Meohrnica' Oounoll.

A resolution of thanks was adopt? t to Thomas
Byan, of 37 Natoma street, for the use of bis parlor
for secret meetings during the week that tbe meet-
ings were suppressed.

The Prt ftident announced that tie Central Com-
mittee would 1:9 called together in abjut a month,
and the Convention adjourned tin: dit.

Hinth 'Ward Club.
The Ninth Ward Worklngmen's Club held a meet. I

Ingat tbe Tiger Hotel, Brannan street, last night.
President Helm called the meeting to order, and
stated that, at he should be in attandance as a dele-
gate to the Btate Convention now in session at lam-
boldtHall,he would oonsign the care of the Olnb to
his trusted friend, Oaptain Montell.

After the preliminary business of the Olub had
been gone through, Ha;ward, the singing black-
smith, was introduced, and addressed the meeting,
omitting tbe usual bloc l-imd thunder tones lately
indulged iv by himself and his leaders. He dwelt
•t considerable length inaeacrlblng his late experi-
ence in tbe

•• Otty gweatbox." The trial in tbe City
Criminal Court w»« neit reviewed, and Judge Like
handle! without glove* for his desire to convict tbe
leaders of tbe Workiagmen's Party. Atthe conclu-
sion of his remarks, the audience called for their
favorite song of •• Twenty Dollars," which was re-
ceived with applause.

O. W. Keller was the next speaker. He said he
did not fi-I very well in spirits, in consequenco of
having burled bis good old mother during the week,
but yet he uoald not resist coining t jthe Olub and
making his maiden spesch. [Applauae. | lid wtut
over the beaten truck of almost all toe uther agita-
tors, in illustrating tbe worklogmen's grievtnee, by
tbe tyrannical capitalist 3, who own the entire btate
of California. The day was near at hand wbon
tnere would tat reckoning for those men.

Captain Montsll, l.iforo adjourning tne meeting,
said tne aoquittal of Kearney and the election of
their Senator in Alaneda Rseme.l '<-> Indicate that
God had oome to tbe assistance of the workingmen.
[ Appiauru ] Nothing rt'iuttiue ;now for them to do
bat to follow their leader, who bad shook thU
etrth from csntre to circumference. He asked all
present who bad not n yet signed tbe roll to step
forward and do so.

About ten new members were added to the roll
after which the meetlug adjourned.

DANGERS OF THE DEEP.

Total Xmiof the Ship
•• kins Philip

"—
Commander Bltnn Killed by a

Hawtor . Porting— a. Oraphio Ao-
count, of the : Wreok by. aa Eye-
witness.

Yesterday morntn?, the tug Rithartt llobjoke took
hold of the ship Weuern Short for the \u25a0'\u25a0 purpose of
towing hot to. sea. X49»Ting the anchorage at fix
o'clook, the tag Lookout took hold of the King Phil-
ip, and at 8 a m. the lUdmotui str.rted 'with the lion
Xicotas. all bound to the northward.' •The jWestern ]
.shoe, as a matter of course, was the first vessel one,
and the Master of the tug finding that the bar |was
breaking badly, determined to tow her out over it
clear of all danger. . Allwent well until the vessel

'
got on the bar, and when netrly over it and almost

'
in safety, the Immense ten-loch hivmr snappf A, as
the tugs report, and in the rebound struck Captain

'
Blino,Master of thu ship, killinghim Instantly. |It
was utterly impossible for the tug to attempt to get
another liuo to the ship, as the waves were breaking (
fearfully;and after lolug swept fore and aft several ,
times, the Holyoke was compelled to steam outside, .
where she lay waiting for a chance to render what .
assistance she oould to the vessel. The vessel was
being thrown ivby the sea • i.v tide until «he was
compelled .'-'to anchor about ft mile south
of ,tbe Cliff House, and about half a mile

'
from the beach ,wber«i > Abe lay in a dangerous pool. J

tion allthe afternoon. Immediately after the iVcttern
Store came the KingPhilip, wbiob was lotgo abreast

'
of the Nine-fathom, Buoy inside the Bar. Bhu was.
left goiut( off with square yards before a light north-

'
east breeze, but that failed her.- and la a few hours

'
she had drifted to the southward into the breakers {
about I^4 miles south of the Cliff Houbu, wh«re Blie

'
let go both anchors, but the; did not hold,'and she

'
was hove ashore on tbe bHaoh about 2:30 p. m., !

'
where she 'now Hob broadside on, head to southard, I

'
a total lorh A boat from her succeeded Inreaching '

the beach about 5 p. m. containing ttvo men, uu.l a
'

line was brought at the same time, no that all hands .'
oould, without doubt, reach shore safely. The King
Philip was owned by Pope tt Taloot, of this city, uud
was valued at about $20,000 ;uninsured. Bne \u25a0 was ,
built inMaine in 1856. Wo understand that the

'
wreck willbe sold for the benefit of her owner* to*

day. Tbe Dun Nicolas was let go close Inand drifted
off Point l.ihoH, wh-rt' she anchored in a place
of safety until she was towed in by the
Holyoke, Iv connection with this afftlr we
think that too much credit cannot be given to the
masters of tbe tugs Holyoke, Wizard and Lookout for
their masterly handling of the tugs under the most
dangerous circumstances. Allthree boats were con-

Isidcrably stove up by tbe breakers in tbnir vain at-
tempts to succor the distressed ship Western Shore.
We are Informed by oye- witnesses that the three
tugs at times were completely buried in tbe break-

Iers, and itwas a miracle bow they survived. Oncv
In a while they would stoam out of tbe seething
cauldron, after a vain endeavor to get a line to the
ship, get a few minutes' breathing time and go in
again.j|At one time the Lookout Buoceeded inheav-
ing a new three. lnch line lo tbe Bhlp, but a heavy
breaker separated them, and tbe line snapped like a
pleoe of twine. After hours of tbe mofct dangerous
labor tbe tugs were compelled at dark to leave tbn
ship, as after that time nothing could be done. Tbe
Holyoke was the taut to leave her, and in coming up
took hold of tho Dtn Nicolas and towed her to town.
It1b to be hoped tbat the Shore may hold on through
the ntght, and assistance will be sent to ber as soon
as possible.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Tbe memoranda of tbe Merchants' Exchange fur-

nishes the followingI
The sbip Western She re, sbip King Philip and

Bolivian bark Don Nitoku were all towtd to sea to-
day and left lv mid channol, all bound to Puget
Sound; 8om« hours after the tugi irni loft the
vessels, there being no wind and tbe Bar breaking
badly, they all drifted into a very dangerous
position off the South Beach, about two miles south
of the CitffHouse ; tbe King Philip let go both her
anchors, but they did not bold, and ehe went atthore
and now lies broadside ou tbe beacb —

ipoitlon of
ber crew were landed safely jnut before dsrk ; the
Western Shore rnchornd about a mile off the beach
and at a late hour is still holding on, though
In a dangerous position ; tbe tugs Lookout, Wizard
and Nffitunt wer > all down and endeavored to assist
the Wtttern Shore to a safe anchorage, but tne sea
w»s so heavy that it waa impossible to render any
aftsistanoe; the Don Xico'ui was towed baok into tbn
barbor sately, alter boing ia a perilous position
all tbe afternoon.

HOW THE SHIP WENT ASHORE.

Dragging Anchor*. She Strikes the
JBcaoh and Her Doom is Sealed.

\u25a0
• Tho bfrk King Phillip, in ballast trim, with a

good crew and ulUoeis, *t:?;..1 out on tbe#bb tide
yesterday for a nouhern port, to bring back a cargo
to this city. With a light hear, the Captain steps
on the quarter deck, tie tag along side. Slowly
she moves her through the slaok water, and takes
the r)rnt of the ebb tide. Ihe littlesteamer puHn
and lumen and takes the ship outride the Heads
aud *naide tbe Be: ; lets ber go ;all Ball is spread
and anoinog ft the

••
Bouth'f &

"
made. The wind

is light, and . a heavy lea r> ruling." Still the noble
craft's bowa ere point 1off shore. The wind falls
lighter acd light.*, until there is not enough to
make topsail or staysail draw. She 1% danced on
the bob by the bows, or on either side, rolling like a
•or on the water. The fl< .a tide, in the meantime,
makes, ,and the King Phillip's M»atar sees she has
no headway, but hold-* on lor a puff of wind to get
her an •• offing." still she rolls and rolls, helpless in
the trough of the sea, vainly waiting for a friendly
brofzs. The heavy seas aud the flood-tide drift her
slowly, but surely, toward the beach. Then cornea
tbe signal of distress, the flag at half-mast and stars
down. ; '

Clew up the sails, let go both anchors, pay out all
the chain, with the vain hope that the treacherous
Banda may give holding ground to keep the good
ship, fromdrifting to her death on the cold, bard
beaoh. Succor appears. A Bta»m-tut; goes to the
rescue, throws out tbe lino of hope, and makes last
to the ship with a heavy hawser. Tv«, tng,
puff,puff, go«<B the little soiuaer, plunging her bows
under at every other wave. With the rifting seta
the ship liftsnor bows aloft and the hawser parts.

Wltb the parting of the cable, the ship rolls at the
mercy of a pitiless, heavy sea, and slowly, slowly,
she drifts toward the breakers. Tiio anchors do not
hold her. No hope from tio tug, no bope from the
wind; inch by Inch she drags. The time cm t~s
coutit'd before she « illittriko the bottom. Ou the
(^liflHouse veranda, on the beaob, in the Park, »r.
anxious watchers, bopiug for some relief. Ton inn.
pitching, rolling, tugging at her enobor*. she holds
on for hours in the fearful surf.

The life savlng-ttatlon at the east of the Park is
built, but no boars or men on hand to rencuo the
crew, so they stand by the ship rid take their iwn
chances of getting ashore. Slowly abo drags, tho
anxloui looker-on would help Ifbe could, bus be Is
powerless. Finally a cry is becrd from an old set-
Captain, who !s watching with bis marine glass,
>• By Jove 1 Sae'a gone sbe has struck tbe |bottom';
look at her roll;»n the sea break over her ; God
help the crow ; the ship's a wreck." A few mo-
ments later she parts her cables and tin ih broadside
to the sea, with the water breaking over ber from
nt .in to Tii. The crew can hardly keep their foot,
ing aa the dying ship struggles, groans, creaks sad
fights against fate in apparent agony.

J. -ft aolpleefl, auohora gone, saiU clewed up, no
friendly breeze, no bope, the gallant oraft strikes
and strikes tbe sand as ifin anger, but powerless, as
the bard, cold beaoh star's her limbers, t jars her
rudder out, cimhes her Seal and ina»bes ber stout
timbers lnt} ma?:hwood ; and all this time the
people on shore, can render no assistance, to
the crew or ship. The looker-on eiys : See
her roll; look at that sen ; break over
her bow we pity the crew ; would; we could
help them, but Hum are no means. \u25a0„ With the
fearful sea running itis doubtlulita l.oat could be
V.. ...1,0il Id lately, ttn (I mm «>to \u0084.. »,«ri'l

Snuggling in the surf, the ship a wreck, the crewwere in Imminent desger, but, fortunately, are re-
ported to have en notion rihtre rltir hours of
doath attiring th«tn in the face.

Por months hereafter toe bullof tbe » rk of tbe
King PkUUp willi..• a cutloslty to the visitor to tbe
Oliflor . ti.. tiy iin* team along the bcuoh. Ltttlo will
bo thought of the noble men who periled their llvpu
In tbat oiiuo

•• god old Bhlp."

THE "GEORGE HARLY"

The lattlo St«amer.Tnrn> Up InSafety
Aftira Perillons Trip. , S

The little rimer George Marly, wulch was tup
posed to li.iv.-I .-ii limi, arrived in fjti you' iJay
evening, at 0 o'clock. Tho memoranda of her voj-
age. from Jfcel luv. r willI)road w.tti Interest :\ \

LeftIslRiver January 13th, at (> i>. m ;barometer
•21 6l); wind strong, Houtnr at. Sunday, blowing a
perfect Kale from Bouthnust ;barometer '.".• 30 ;blew
away foresail. At 4r. m,get i\u25a0<m of mainsail, bat
that blew away, so had to beavo to under two planks
lashed along mainmast and peak halyards. \ \>Monday— blowing southeast ; barometer
30.58, rising, and falling at night to 29.U0. Latitude
41 16' m., 125' W. \

Tuesday
—

Squalls from ail points, and ohopp d
round to north went. At noon, latitude in BB' N.,
ia»8 %' W. W»nd at 3 p. m., 8 )Uthwotit. Set fore
sail, u:t>r i.-lnu repair jil,and at night hauled to
south soutlier.H. <..'-'

Wednesday
—

At midnight blew a perfect gale ;
hove to under puak of mtioßall ;lota or lightning,
rain aid thunder ;drifting west-northwekt ;latlt id«
41° 10' N., 126° 0' W.

Tiiura.lay —
Uuliu, but Tor/ heavy sea running

him. from southeast to southwest. Oape, east-
southeast, about 18 miles.

Friday night—Heavy wind and eaa southwest ;
bud jibund mainsail Bet head reaching.

Saturday —
Flue weather ; heavy e->a from south-

west; wina light nortiwest; at night hauled into
southeast ;at noon two schooners in «i«ht;Hero one
of them ;couli not make out the other's name ;lati-
tude, 89° 87'; longitude, 124*91' W.' Sunday -Steamed and sailed until sp. m., wind-
frosiiliiK from the southeast ;stood aoathwest . lati-
tude, 30D 17' ; longitude, 124 30' W.

Monday— At 6p. m.,< carried away Jib clear out of
boltrope ;lay to under closD-rcefed foresail ; Ist),
tude 39 01, longitude 124 41, windhauled tj south-
weal in a heavy squall.

Tuesday— AtIp.m, wind haulei to southeast ;
blew a perfect gale ; at 4 p. m. sighted the Ntra
about 7 mites Biuth ;at 6 p. m, wind hauled into
the south in a heavy squall, carrying away the
foresail, and back to southeast again.

Wednesday —
Wind fresh from southwest, vessel

making much lee way, |having no jib to balance
other sails ;latitude at noon. 38 80, longitude 123 3 J
West. .

Thursday— Blew very heavy, vessel head reaching
under fore* ill;atsa. m. wind hauled In a heavy
•quail to the southweit; sea heavy frjm southwest
to southeast, making vessel labor very heavy ;wind
died out Btjnoon, latitude 38 02, longitude 124 03 ;
vessel steering east.

• > .. Friday—Heavy sqaalls fromwest, withheavy rain ;
at p. m. should havi- seen Point Hayes light, but
being thick, hove f>; at a. m.sighted light ;at 10
a.m. passed schooner IF. F. March, 10 days from
Honolulu, withjib eit for foresail, foresail gone;
we steamed from Point Reyes; found Bar breaking
oleir across; taw two ships on

'
south shore In

breakers, one Inside Heal Itooks ; steamer Salinat
passed out ; taw boat U. Hoiyoke came In with us at
4:'iO P. M.;at 6p. m. arrived at Second-street wharf.

Robbsry and Attack on a Pol toe
Offloer.

A woman named 1'z«le Milfordwen robbod of ber
puriie, containing $15, on Sacramento sticjt, near
Dupout, about one o'clook tbU morning, by two
men. Bbc observed them ran into the nve nt
•aloon of Henry Hau.cben, No. 818 Hacramento
street, and auuinioned Local officer Pete. Flnuogaa,
who went in alone to arrest tbe person*
described. A crowd of thieves at ouce set
upon luiu and he was out and beaten badly
about tbe la j and bl« pistol was taken from
him. He ueed his club and rTreated one of the
gang, named Win. Bucbaasn, wbo wia charged with
sbKiiult ta murder. Tho crowd scsfsred, bat sev-
eral wure arrtß'ed at vi lons point) ou the v*bary
Ooast, by Officers Curtis. McCtffry, Gtyuor, Hough.
tulloK BDii ativird. One, named Joan Oallahnu,
was identified by the woman aa tbe person who
su&tcbed ber parse, md by the officer as the oue
who took kin pistol in tbe aenfflt. Two hoodlum*
gave the names or George Williams and John Davla.
iionexan's wound! were at .nded to by Folloe Sur-
geon Silvers.

Burglary.
Joseph Selacny was arrested list night, on a

charge or burglsry at a store, 109 First street, and
ttdallng $IJO from the safe.

THE CAPITAL.
Pennsylvania Avenue

—
The Fight

Against the Water Bill-A Blow
Aimed at Real Estate Titles—The
Assembly Passes Coff«y's Gas BUI—
A Constitutional Convention to be
Called

—
The Senate Debates the

School book Bill Another Lapse
Into Personalities-Other San Fran-
oisoo Measures

| I'UOM ODB IFIOUI. OOSBIIPORDEMI.)

Backamkhto. January 2Btb. The masquerade of
Him Eureka Social Olub. l&ti evening, «v a grand
saocese. . \u25a0\u25a0

Tbe weather has cleared up, and the nun la now
shining forth brilliantly.

OrENIVO PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Senator , Howo, this morning, offered a bill to au-
thorize tbe Board of Supervisors to open Pt»nusyl-
\u25bcanla avenue, which willxtve tbe people of Uoutb
Han Franoltoo a free road to tbe centre of ihe city,
via Seventh street.

A WBAHF BILL.
Mr.Warden bae introduced the followingbillin

the Assembly, in the shape of an amendment to the
Political !»1":

Section 1. Suction 2906 or the Political Oode la
amended so as to read as follow* : .

Section i'jotf. Tb« Board of Supervisors of every
county In this UUte may grant authority to any per-
boo or corporation to coustruot' a wharf, chute or
pier, on any lands bordnrlng on any navigable bay
lake, inltt,creak, HluuKh, or arm of the nea, situate
IDor bounding their counting reapeutivoly, with a
li.-imm to take tolls for Hi" iiho of the «aiu«< for the
period of t*i.»i» jearn. but the owner rf th». hind
w\ntnn ike same is to biChntlrutt'd iim Ul'.d to pvfrr-
cue iii procuring th» aut'ioiity to ctmitruc.t aty such
wharf, thult *rI'itr. '<

i'tiis le a dc« in thp-mangor bill,en^bltnK those. who ihoald build wliurvaa and won't to prevent
others from doing so. \u25a0';.;•'

VAN FBANCI4OO OXLXUATIOK.

The Assembly Han Franoleco Delegation bad a

meeting yesterday afternoon. Swlft'B Water bill
was the subjeot of consideration. Mr. Anderson
stated tbat he was opposed to such a measure to
oonQecate private proporty. Inthe matter of the
appointment of Commissioners, be moved to amend
the section by making tbe appointment of Commls
sloners to be two by tbe Mayor, two on tbe part of
the Spring Valley Water Company, and one by tbe
County Judge, instead of seven, five appointed by
tbe Mayor and two by tho Wat >r Company, as pro-
vided by Mr.Swiftoriginally. In Oxing the rates
of water, the Income shall not be loss than eight
per cent, nor more than tun per cent, on the capital
stock. Ho also movpd to t-trlke out the provision
providing that tbe Wator Company shall supply free
water for the public parks. In a concluding speech
be attacked tbe reporters of the press wbo had re-
ported Mm, by implication, as being opposed to thn
1)111. He claimed tbat he was not in opposition to
tho billI Hicks, <ii11 1111. "iand Unngh made a similar
complaint. Tbe bill was made the special order for
Tuesday evening next at seven o'clock.

A BuO* AT TITLES TO RKAI, E6TATE.
On Wednesday, tbe following bill was introduced

In the Assembly :
Section 1. Section 315 of the Code ot Civil Pro-

uedure. Is hereby repealed.
Seoti 'N a. ThU Aat shall tike effect from its

passage,
Trnly an innocent lot of words, but with tbe

"(Ti-ctof plunging tbe whole Biata into a mass nf
legislation fiat would prove most disastrous and
pitiable. I»',ivt« tbe S«>otion of t'je Codn to be
stricken out and tbe sections binding on it. They
are as follows :

'Hit Hint of commeacii^ a Himfor Vie recovery of
real property.

t-ii.cii in SIS. Tbe people of this State willnot
sue any person, for Inrespect to acy real property,
or the iHRiu'H or profits theroof, by reason of the
right or title of the people of fie aame, unions :
such right or title (ball have accrued within ten
years before any action or other proceeding for the
same la commenced ;or, (2). The people or those
from who'u they claim shall have received the rents
and profits of suoh real property, or of Koine part
thereof, within tha »p»cn of ton, years, whin action
cannot be brought by granUefrom the State. . £

*
'. '.•-; •";

Beo ;il6. No actlou utiall be brought for Inrest e -t
to real property by any |)»rson claiming under let*
t rs patent or grants from this State, unless Iht tame
might have been comnnnced by the People at herein tpeei-
fied. in case such patent bad not been iesued or grant
made.-

Limitationof action on voiipatent*. •'

Sko. ;;17. Whoa letters patt-nts or grants of real
property, isnued or made 1by the people of this
btate, are declarod void by the determination of acom-
petent Court, an action for the recovery of the prop-
erty so conveyed may be brought either by the Peo-
ple of the State or by any subsequent patentee or
Krautee of the property, his heirs or aaaigns; within
five years after such determination, but not after
that period. , .
{.It will be noticed that, the blow Is given in tbe
first section and the effect felt In the second and
third. The effeot of repealing the section la to do
away witb all sense ot anourity to titles in real
estate. Itabrogates the Statute, ofLimitation, v law
tbat prevails in every Btate of tbo Union and every
country in the world. The passage of the billwould
have the effect of reopening all the Mexican land
grant contests, from which tbe State baa suffered
for ao inmy decades, and still feelH the effect. In
short, Assembly BillNo. 271 is suoh a measure that
the result of its slightest consideration is Its com-
plete condemnation.

THE OAS BILL.

Ooffey's Assembly Bill128, to regulate the quality
and standard illuminating power and price of gas in
all cities within the State of California, having a
population of one hundred thousand or more, has
been recommend for passage by the

'
Delegation,

with a trivial amendment. It flxua the price at not
more than % 3 per thousand, with an lllaminatlng
power of sixteen candles. It provides for the ap-
pointment of a G»b Inspector. Tbe bill was passed
In tbe Assembly to-day.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
The Joint Committee on Constitutional Conven-

tion have agreed to report in favor of calling a Con-
vention, tbe same t » meet tue second Iuesday in
July. The election of ratification to take plac3 on
the second Tuesday in May, 1879.

'
\r,

TUB SCHOOL BOOK QUESTION.
Debate began in the Senate at one o'clock this

afternoon on the bill to foster home industries in
tbe publication of text-books, and to maintain the
good faith of the et&to by ree'dUblißbitig the con-
tract heretofore entered into by anjbetween A. li.
Bancroft & 00, and the State board of Elucatlou of
the bute of Oolifornta.

Senator Frank M. Brown, of Amador, made bis
maiden speech, do voting himself exclusively to tho
financial portion ot tbe subject. He baa evidently
wellconsidered the subjoot, and bis remarks were
very effective... TUo diHcueaton continued and grew rather too per*
sonal to do diguined. L.»wi. , Norton, Haymond and
Donovan took part in thU line of debate. ,Tim bill
wag finally made the special order for tomorrow
morning.

OTIIKR VENATE FBOOGEDINQB.
Tim following bills were introduced :
By Pieraon

—
For the better protection or stock-

holders In incorporated companies.
-
[Provides for a

KoKihtrar in each comity, who shall oaucel all old
certificates of and countersign new ones. The ob-
ject is to prevent over issues of stook. The Registrar
is to be paid by fees graduated In the several
counties. |

By Montgomery— Adding another section to the
CivilCade. [The bill restores the section formerly
numbered Jut.i, in regard to alluvial lands.] Re-
ferred to Jadlolary Oommittse.

By Million'
—Providing for the erection of bronzo

statues for the mate Capitol alcoves at a cost of $iO,-
ft**. P'.<».vl >\u0084 <l.,,r>n,ia> Ot. PlJlllA Rr.M.llt po.

Hunan, from tbe Hun Francisco delegation, re.
ported back Murphy 1*bill In relation to the office
of Sheriff with an amendment, and recommended its
passage.

The chief amendment I*that allowing tbo riln-ilir
to retain, from tho fees received for transportation
Of criminals and ins:no persons,' tlio iiu.nul ex.
penflis iucaired, and pay tho balance iat3 (be Uity
Treasury. •

\u0084..
Murphy, of Ban Francisco, submitted a substitute

embodying the amendments of the delegation, which
was adopted for tbo original bill.

«n motion or Craig, tbo rules were suspended, and
.it-bill flnullj.paaaod. ... .-.- . \u25a0 ... ' . \u0084-... ....
The following bill* wore anally passed :

' '

Pierson's bill amending the Consolidation Act
or San Frr-jtlsoo, authorizing the Mayor to veto tbo
whole or portions of the resolutions relative to

'street work.
Also, Plerson'd bill, for Seventh-street Improve-

ment.
Also; Uaymond'g bill, nuoaotlng Motions IS, 10

and 17, of the CivilOc!.\ in relatiou to definition*.
\u25a0I he concurrent reralutlon of Hatterwhlte, arking

Congress to aid, in tbe construction of the Texts-
Pacinc Railroad, was made the special order for
Thursday next.

Amenably.
Ooff-y, Chairman of the Ban Francisco Delega.

tiou,'reported back Assembly bill Vii, known as
Ooffey'4 gas bill, with a reooiumendition that It
puns.

Uoffey then moved a suspeniiton of tbe rales that
tin bill '.iii'lii l-jtaken up and passed.

John, on afked t ) have the bill placed on file for
some future day, as be desired '3 speak on the
bill.

1 iiiiiciiopposed the motion to suspend the rnles.
He thought he had not nad sufnoient opportunity to
acquaint himself withtbe bill. He was a friend of
•he billand in favor of |»i p^sHage, but he wactid
to know moru nbout It, tofore be voted, and was in
favor of the bill taking the regular course on tile.

Conroy raid th« bill had Ueu fa the bands of
bvory iii'-u 1 .r of the delegation, and all bad
abundant opportunity f->know all about It. Itwas
before tbe delegation lust night fur three boars.
Mi"session is now gutting along to the period when
every moment and hour are valuable to tboM who
wanted to pot back Initiation on any subject. .Put-
ting it on file for to-morrow, Saturday, Is equivalent
to postponing it indefinitely.

May said tne billwas pat through In the deles*'
tion last night, as it were, by whip and spur.
He said last night ho was birdly ready to vote
Intelligently on it,yet he voted la its favor. He
favored putting iton general file a day or twoaboad,
and would vote against the motion to suspend rules.

Ooffey, Owlft, and Barstow favored immediate ac-
tion.

Hay— Is a bit of cancer InBan Francisco on
this effair, and be would like to see the surgeon's
knife appliel, bat ore should be taken not to cut
tea deeply. Ho wss iifavor of postponement for a
few days. \ ;'- , \u2666 \-

The rales were then suspended by a vote of 58 tV
8. Those who vot Ino were Bccku', Breen, Brooks,
aiid«a, Johnson, May, Frailer and Sargent.

The bill was then considered engrossed. ml
passed withouta dissenting voles.•• Oonroy Introduced a billto aaiend the Penal Coda
In relation to counterfeiting.

Swiftoffered tbe following :
Jirsolattl.-'VM Assembly bill No. 61, an Aot to

amend the CivilCode with respect to water rights
be taken from tne fileand printed, and that it be
considered and made the special order forThursday,
January 31st, at half.past one o'clock p. m,and also
that said billbe printed out of itjorder.'

Neally Introduced another bill to repeal tbe In-
cendiary law. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Uough presented a petition from citizens of Han
Francisco protesting against tbe law and requesting
Its repeal. Referred tj the Committee on Labor. ..

Swiftpresented a petition from the Mechanic' In-
stltute, for an appropriation of 910,009. J. O. J.

Washington Gossip.
Mrs. Myra Clark Games has been at the General

i.md Olnee to ascertain to whom was issued patents
for upward of ) 0,000 arpemti of land granted and
confirmed to ber father. Daniel Clark, in18)1-4, by
the old Board of LitidCommissioners. Tbe grants
are in Missouri, within thirteen miles of St. Louiß.
and aggregato between 16.CJ0 and 17 0< 0 acres

The war Departmont is unadvised of Sitting Bull's
repotted raid over tho border.

A report will probably te adopted by the House
Committed recommend lag that the time for com-
pletlng the main lln» of tbe Northern PaciQo, from
its wt-hn-rn termiuua at Biuaarok, shall be extended
for ten years, provide! fi&t l»i; miles of the road
shall be built during eaon year, and that twenty-
five or thirty miles of this shall be constructed on
the Paci'Ui end. Itis not probable the land grant
for bmncb lines willbe renewed.

The Maine delegation is uot pleaded with the
President's Maine nominations.

Soburz is reportod to be a great deal annoyed at
the letter written by General Sherman to John Q
Smith, late Commissioner of Indlau Affairs, in
which Sherman speaks so highly of Smith's admtn-
ißtratlon of the Indian Office.

The Tr. usurer decides that tin Department can-
not receive for collection and deposit drafts insued
by bankers and others in payment of subscription to
tbe four per cent. loan.

Tho Provident has appointed Frank ('. Johnson
and Clem Stndobaker Honorary Commissioner* from
iiuiiiLHto tho Paris Exposition.

Tbe United States Minister at Honolulu reports
that tbe carrying trade between the United States
and the Hawaiian Island* has increased onr-tialf
since the Beoiprooity Treaty wont Into effoct. The
Minister says the impetus given to the insular sugar
übil rice trade by tho treaty has brought not only
ugents, but principals, from British manufactories
to tbe lßlandp, to extend their tr-tde by furnishing
nil,'nr and rice machinery, while cot one principal
or agent from the United States has yet made bis ap
pearance, notwithstanding tbe wide range of free
importation granted to American manufacturers in
almost every branch of mei-hanloal production, es-
pecially Inagricultural implements snd machinery,
In which tbe United States excel. The Hawaiian
trade i« almot-t wholly abandoned to Brltißh ooinpt-
tltiou, although the latter has to meet the disad-
vantages of a tariff and of thousands of miles of ad-
ditional carriage. Tbe Hawaiian sugar crop finds
Us principal market among the reflnertos of San
FrsucißCO. but the advantage mainly rests with the
'^Unterß on tbe Islands, who pooktt ibe difference
of tbe tariff duties In their favor under the treaty.
The San Pranci«co refiners, tirange to say, do not
ret<m to build up a market for refined produots. In
return, tbe planter, with ttie very money he receives
from tbe refiuer for his raw sugar, purchases Ger-
man refined minnr, or some other, aocording to rep-
resentations made by foreign agents. The Hawaiian
rio« crop, also, is almost entirely taken in the
U inI'mIBtttes, and islanders buy for their own con-
sumption direct from China, Japan, or the East
Indian, a obnap rice, of inferior quality, whloh
Kt-rvoh tqiully well for Chlnttue plantation laborers.

John M. Armßtronp, a luusln printer, died inPhil*
ailelpLia jetUnlay, from wouuds received the night
before, in Can <i;-ii. Fred. W. Davis and James P.
Doiaariii bave i>>. n arrfttti-d on BUiploion. Business
ii'Mii-iiHn-"are the -iii. \u25a0•(•.! rtuisu.

On Thursday nißbt Mhertff Manning arrested Geo.
H«aley in n Deadwood saloon. Hoalay was identified
at ono of tbe party or rovi agents that Infested the
Cheyenne route last Bummer.

TELEGRAPH
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Associated Prosa jl>ospate lies

Mollle .M. kiili-i-Prisoners.
Pottsville, Janunry '26th.—In the habeas corpus

ca«e of the ,Mollie MaßUlres. John Kane, Michael
Bergan, and otberii arrested for the murder of Pat.
rick Bums, at Tnocarora, In1870, O'Donnell, a pris*
oner ln&Uuon Chunk jail, t.mm. <i that Bergan was

iuot concerned Inthe murder, and he was discharged.
Km .iwas held.

Condensed IVlegrains.
Tbe clgartnakers ot New York have not yet aban-

doned their strike.. Williamaud George Drumm, brothers, twenty-one
and eighteen years old, In attempting to cross the
Delaware at Port Jarvis, broke through the Ice, and
the current carrltd them under.

The Louisiana Legislature baa adopted resolutions
deprecating any diminution of ttie existing rates of
BOKar. .
. U-.orae Parr, manufacturer of edged tool*. East
Buffalo, baa auapended. Liabilities,$56,0 ;asset*

11.000.
•

Deputy Revenue Collector Davis has returned to
Nashville, from a successful raid on illicitdibtiliers
in Smith, Putnam and Summer counties, destroying
three distilleries. He arrested twelve men engaged
in the truffle | They were shot at at one point, and
returned the fire, shooting it.S. Moody through the
wrist and turouyh the side, producing, .perhaps, .a
fatal.wound. Another man had two fingers shot off.

AtNew Orleans^ Judge Wblttaker bits rendered
lilh decision in the case of the State vs. J. Madlaon
Walls et hi , overruling the motion to tranafer the
case to the United States Circuit Court.

There Is. not the slightest approach to anything
likea panicky fteling In the morocco trade inPhil-
adelphia, as a result of the failures in that line.

The New York Commtrcial says :We bear in-
formally that several prominent members of the
Clearing House Exocutive Committee are ready to
place their buxineea upon a gold and greenback
basis in oomiuon, the two tenders being inter con-
vertible, If they can have the general concurrence of
the Clearing House Banks.

A poisoning case is now in progress at Fremont,
Nebraska. Dr. Georgi St. Louis is charged wlrh
tbo murder of his wife by arsenic She died in
June last.

WASHINGTON.

The Strength of the Silver Billin
the Senate.

-A. National Museum Fro-
.jectcd.

The Nomination of Williamson as Collec-
tor at New Orleans to be Ad-

versely Reported.

Washington, January 25th._ The House Commit,
tee on Publio Lands, to-day, heard all tho Territorial
Delegate!) in advesaoy of their various bills for the
sa'e of timber lands. The Commissioner of tbe
Uinerul Ltnd Ufflce was alto present, at tbe instance
of tbe Committee, and explained and advocated tbe
recommendations on this subject contained in his
last annual report., The prospects are that the Com-
mittee willroport for pasusge a general measure in
accordance with Commissioner Willlamaon's reoom-
mendations, the main features of which are em-
bodied in the billintroduced by P.icheco, aud now
before them.

FUR SEAL KILLING.

The bill introduced by Senator Cameron, to
authorize the killingof fur-seal and other fur-bear-
ing animals within toe limits of Alaska Territory,
authorizes tbe Secretary of the Treasury, with the
approval of the President, to preßrcibe regulations
and RMiitprivileges to any persons or corporations
destrlnu to engago in thn above "mentioned .occupa-
tion, excepting on the Islaoda of it.Pan! and
St. George, and provided, also, that the Alaska Fur
Seal Company shall not be permitted to obtain any
further leave* or inivictim under ruia'ulll. Itpro-
vides that, in return for the privileges to be granted,
there «ball be paid not exceed Ing 10 per centum of
the appr*leed valu- of tbe skins taken, together
With my annual rentala that may inB{,«sed upon,

MII.V t- It.

To-day's vote on tha adoption of Senator Maf•
thnwfe' resolution, declaring insubstance that Gov-
ernment bonds are legally aud equably payable iv
stiver, ia universally regarded as au exact indication
of the votu tbat willb» recorded on tbo paitsage of
the pending Silvor bill iv tbe term* reportid from
the Finance Committee, which, It will b* reraeru-
bert-d, make ao exception of either Uuverniueiit
bouds or customs duties from the unlimited logal
teiiitir power of the silver dollar.

Forty-three Henators voted .or Matthews' resolu-
tion and twenty two egalnat it. Four •• pairs

"
were

aunounoed, aud It inknown tbat logalls, who wia
absent without a "pair." would havo votad with
the majority. Kellogg would bave probably voted
atfalntt the rasolotiou, and, for tbe purposvs of this
calculation, willbo jInil \u25a0 ilamong those certain to
vote against the Silver bill. The only other Sena-
tor abxent without a•\u25a0 pair

"
was Sharon. Amim-

ing tbat Übarou willbe absent when the final vole
is ttikeii on the Hilvur bill, aud making tbe additions
to today's totals which are above indicated, it
wuuld seem to bo certain that no more tban twenty-
soven vou.h willbe oast against tho Silver bill,and
tiia at least forty eight Henaiors will be rooorded in
Us ravor. This number lacks only two votes of
being a two-thirds majority; and in case bharou
should arrive, and Paddock and Kellogg, who are
considered doubtful, should also vote for tbe Silver
bill,there wonld be one more than a two-tblrds
majority for tbe bill. But even if tbe measure
falls to receive a two-thirds vote, it willcome so ci«
tremely near tbat proportion ttiut tbe PrrMdeut'tt
•xercise of his veto power in regard to it is very
generally cousld«r»d uncertain.

Tbe only Western Senator* who voted or were•• paired
"

against tbe silver proposition to-day, were
SsYgeut, Mitchell, Wludom, Paddock and Utrlstiancy.
Tbe only Boutbtrn itenator* opposed to It were
Laiii.tr, Hilland Butler. Booth, Join's and Qrover,
voted with the majority.
Itis worthy of inontlon that to-day Wlndom said

be would vote againot Mattbnws' resolution, bnt did
in' thereby Intend to indicate hm vote on the Silver
bill.

Paddock said he would vet) for full romoaetiza-
tlon, bnt not for this resolution before tbe 811 »er sill
becrtue a law.

Ki'lll'H,.AMD SHEBMAN.
The letter of General Hhorman addressed to John

i,|. Bmltb, ex-Oommlisioner of Indian Affairs, having
boon quoted as discrediting certain features of tbe
report of the Board of Inquiry on Indian matters,
the Beoretary of tbo Interior addressed to General
Htierman a letter ami received from him • reply.
Beorotary Bohurz courteonsly^asks if any discredit
was intended regarding the accuracy of the late
repoit, and agreeing with General Bherman as to
Smith's personal integrity. General Bberman, in
reply, disclaims any intention of impeaching the
correctness of the Board's report. Ue hsd jiever
seen tae report, nor did he know who composed the
Board. Ho says that in his letter be meant by the
word •• efliciency

"
the administration of tbe Indian

Office in a way wbioh assisted the military author-
ities to subdne snd to bring wltnin the provlnoe of
the Government tbe Sioux, Klowas, etc., snd the
being in accord with the War Department, and not
arrayed against It, as had been the custom in prevN
ous yesrs. He (Hberman) knew nothing of the
Internal operations of tbe ottce 1b Washington, and
had no means of forming an opinion about It;but
Smith's great ability iv regard t> Indian troubles,
entitled him to a favorable opinion withwbiob to
counteract what he (Sherman) had supposed to be
vogue newspaper rumors.

CAPITAL NOTEi.
Captain Frederick D. Stewart died this morning,

of pneumonia. He was a member of the scientific
oorpd that accompanied Captain Wiikes lv the South
Sea Kxpedltlon. and n conspicuous Odd Fellow.
It is probable now that tbe S.-nut i Commerce

Committee will reiort adversely to tue nomina-
tion of Jndge Williamsonn Collector uf Customs at
New Orleans.

The bill reported to-day by Representative Wil-
son, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, provid-
ing for the distribution of the Mexiosn awards,
autborlzfts tbe Secretary of State to receive all
money paid by Mexioo, and to distribute It from
time to time, in rattblo proportions, to those to
whom it has been awarded. Itprovides that noth-
ing in tbe Act Khali be construed as precluding th •

President and Secretary of State, upon application
by tbe Mexioan Government, from the consideration
of any particular claim or claimb wherein awards
against Mexico havo been made ;nor from the inves
tlgation of any alleged frauds or perjury materially
attecting Bald awards, nor from suspending the pa)

-
ment of tbe amounts of soon partioular olaimß pend-
ing any auoh negotiations between the United States
and Mexico.

The House Committee ou Post C fflces to-d*y
authorized Waddell. Chairman of a. Committee of
Three, to investigate the Post OtUoe Department and
report the rasalt of such investigation to ttae full
Committee.

The House Committee on Pnblio buildings and
Grounds to-day agreed to report favorably a billfor
the coußtcuot'on of a flro-proof building on tbe
Smithsonian gronnds, to be used as a National Mu-
seum, appropriating therefor f230,0-00.

The President has sent the following nomination
t > tbe Sunate : Frank Lelaud, of Wisconsin, Oojiml
at Hamilton, Ontario.

Senator Mltobell has made an application to be
Ueard uy tbe fullHonse Committee on Pacific Rail,
roads, in support of hi*billto aid tbe construction
of a Portland and Dalles aud South Pass Railroad to
Salt Luke. The Be-nate Bailroad Committee held a
special meeting to-dny, to hear further arguments on
this same bill. The attorneys of the Northern
Pacifio Company acked that tbe fuither hearing
before tbe Committee be postponed until next
Thurftdny. Tbe request was granted and they will
be heard at that time.

The Senutu confirmed Martin J. Wright is Post-
master at Yallejo.

The following Committees have been appointed
pnriuant to the action of the recent meeting of the
members of the House in favorof the remonetlsatirn
of silver and the repeal of tbe Resumption Aot:
Executive Committee— Oliver,Phelps, Riddle, Gard-
ner, Ligon, Hanna, Chalmers. Finance Committee—

Wright of Pennsylvania, Evans, Boone, Mills,
Dickey, Townsend of Illinois,Haakell.

COAST ITEMS.
William Oollaoott was accidentally killedIn tbe

Gould & Curry mine, yesterday.
Tbe working hours of engineers ou the Oomstook

willbe reduced from twelve to eight.
Cheering roports come fromHolano county farmers.
Mount St. Helena was snow-capped yoßterday

morning.
The rain at Bakerafleld, on Thursday evening, was

the. heaviest of the season.
At Sniutier, Eliza Darling seriously stabbed Jote

Bauson, yesterday.
W. Hlllenhagen was killed by William Johnson at

BskersOeld, on Thursday.
There is a case of small-pox at HUlsboro, Oregon,

and a consequent Boare.
The rain and wind storm at Portland has csssed.
The Hiat anniversary of TomPalne'i birth will

be celebrated on the 39 th at Portland.

CONGRESS.
The Senate Adopts Matthews' Silver

Resolution by an Almost Unan-
imous Vote.

The House I)i.s<«nss<-s tlio
Whiskey Tax.

Senute.
Washington, January 35tb.— The bill to remit

taxes on insolvent Bavlngs banks was discussed
briefly,and postponed until to-morrow.

Tbe billdirecting the Secretary of tbe Treasury to
cause the Custom House at Memphis, Tennessee,
to be conttrncted of Tennebdee marble, passed.

Attbe expiration of tbe morning hour, considera-
tion was resumed of the resolution of Matthews, de-
olarlng tbe right ot tbe Government to pay bonds in
silver.

The amendment ot Conkling, making the resolu-
tion a joint Instead of a concurrent one, was rejeoted
as follows:Yeas, 33;noes, 1)9.

Ayes— Anthony, Banning, Bayard, Blalne, Burn-
side, Ohaffue, Cbrlstiancy, Conkling, Dawes, Haion,
Edmunds, Hamlin, Kernan, Lamar, McPherson,
Mitchell, Morrlll,Paddock, Randolph, Rollins, Bar-
gent, Wadleigb. and Windom -21.

Noes
—

Allison. Armstrong, Bailey, Beck, Booth,
Cameron of Pennsylvania, Cimoron of Wisoonsln,
Coke, Oonover, Davis of Illinoir, Davis, of lowa,
Dennis, Dorsey, Eustis, Ferry, Gordon, Grover,
Hereford, Howe, Johnson, Jones of Florida, Kirk-
wooi. MoOreary, McDonald, McMillan, Mnttbews,
Maxey, Merrimon, Morgan, Uglesby, Plumb, Ran-
som, Smlsbury, Saundcrß, Spencer. Tiller,Tburman,
Wallace aud Wither? S9.

Edmuuds tben spoke Inopposition to the resolu-
tion of Matthews, and favored tbe amendment offered
by himself.

Tbe Senate, by a vote of 43 to 23, passed tbe con-
current resolution ot Matthews, deslaring tbat all
bouds of tbe United States issued or authorized to
be Issued are payable, principal and interest, at tbe
option of the Government of the United States, In
silver dollars of t'ae coinage of the United Status,
contaiulng 4121t Kf.iin• eaob, ot standard silver, and
that to restore to its coinage nuob silver coins as a
legal tender inpayment of said bonds, principal andInterest, is not in violation of the puoiic faith nor
Inderogation of the rights ot public creditors.

The Henate, by a vote of yeas iU, nays 20, agreed
to tne preamble of tUe resolution, without amend-
ment; and tbe resolution having already been
adopted, both the preamble and the resolution were
passed just as submitted by him.

Allison moved tbat the Senatj take up the House
bill to authorise the free coinage of the standard
silver dollar aud restore its legal tender character.

The Vice Pbksident— Tbat cornea up by prior
order.

Morrilltben took tbe floor to address the Senateon the Silver bill,but yielded to Terry, aud on hli
motion, tbe Senate went Into executive session, and,
when doors reopened, adjourned tillMouday.

> House.
Bavtral bills having been introduced and referred,

tbe House considered the bill reviving the steam-
boat laws.

Harrison offered an amendment, declaring who
shall bo officers, pilots and engineers of all steam
vessels, and that none but citizens or persons
actually residing in the United Butes .shall be
llcensta as pilots and engineers.* Ho said over 60,.
ODD people had petitioned the House to protect poor
men from being defrauded of their rights by
foreigners not residing in tie country. ,Lirge
numbers of men were idle to day in Lake pott*
while Canadians were . employed by owners of
vessels.

Findlay moved to strike out tbat portion of .the
amendment declaring that ooly citizens or actual
residents shall bd pilots and engineers.

-
After dUcutson, this was withdrawn and Har-

rison's amendment adopted. ,
Waddell introduced a billto establish and main-

tain National savings depositories as abranch of the
PostOflico Depart . it is iv

'
many respects

similar to billsheretofore Introduced.
Maisb. Introduced itbillproviding that on and af-

ter January Ist, 1879. lor all postal oharges, fifteengrammes shall be substituted for a half ounoe, and
soon in proportion; that the Posinaster-Geeeral
shall furnish all Post OfUots with postal balances de-
nominated Ingrammes of the metric system, and
that on and after January la', 1820, the motrio sys-
tem of weights and measures, as legalized in the
Revised Statutes, shall be obligatory.

Maisb also introduced a Mil to establish the
metric system lvcoins of tbe United, etates, \u25a0 and i to
provide for and regulate coinage, including the new
coin metal called goloid. /,

The Steamboat billpassed by a vote of 146 to 104.
The House went intoCommittee of the Whole on

tbe billextending the time for the withdrawal of
distilled spirits in bond until July Ist, Several
bills on the calendar were set aside for tbe purpose.
Tucker explained the bill,and said itwas a question
whether th<> House should ruin or save from ruin
the distillers who wore interested in the reduction
of the tax on whiskey. They were the geese which
lay golden eggß for the Government. 11 • argued
that th.i billla a good one and ought to be passed.

Burobard also advocated the bill, although op-
posing a reduction In the tax. He didn't believa
the House would vet* for a bill which decreased
the whisk tax »i,d increased the tea and coffee tax.

IItie- itaid thin waa simply to take fromthe Treas-
my tieven lnillioua, which tho country needs from
da; to duy.

WtiKon, of Wist Virginia, askod if that deficiency
oould not be made up by an Income tax.

Halo mill that everybody bad an article he would
like not to have, taxed. Were the whiskey-men
worse off than thoso who bought real estate ttiree
years ago?

Garneld denounced this at class legislation. Tbe
plain English of it was that the whiskey-men were
to keep their whiskey in bond until .Congress re-
duoed the tax and permitted them to walk off with
millions which rightfully belonged to the Govern-
ment. He opposed reducing the whiskey tax. If
this billparsed, the iron-men might come aud ask
to be mvrii from threatened danger by a reduction
of the turiff on iron, and others would do the same.

Concur opposed the bill aud ridiculed itspro-
visions.

-
\u25a0\u25a0;">•/•

Blackburn declared tt'at It was unfair to make
this a partisan affair. It tffoctad tbe interests of
tbe whole country, and an Industry was in question
whloh furntaaea half of tbo amount neoeisary to
meet our national debt. The Houtbern and Huuth>
wc-Mtm v Htitrs paid disproportionate taxes to Now
KutiluiiI.

An Interchange of parliamentary rebukes occurred
between Hale, Tncker, aud Townsend of Mew York,
and amidst much oonfußlon, an amendment, re-
ported by tbe Ways and Means Committee, was
adopted. Itis to add the words: "And acknowl-
edge their liability under tho terms of said
bond fur the period for which raid extension Is
granted, as if the «aiuo wan insertod in the body of
atiid bond." Tucker move:! to rise and report, but
Foster offered an amend moot declaring s redustlon
of tbe whiskey tax Inexpedient.

Butler offerod an amendment that tbe tax on dis-
tilled spirltß in bond be paid at tbe same rate as
existed when they wete placed Inbond. Butler ad-
vocated tills amendment, dajler opposed it.

Butler a«sured Sayler that he was willing to re-
lievn the manufacturers by extending the time in
which the t»x might bo paid, bnt be did not want to
aid tbe speculator who came here with a lobby and
millions behind it. He did not want to be subieoted
to such a tempta'ion. [Laughter.] lieargued that
the Treasury was abort of money aud needed this tax.
Tho reason for the fall of gold was that hardly any
I'upirtduties wt-re being paid.

Banning «ald be represented, with Sayler, one of
the largest whickry producing sections of the
country.

Whiskey was now $1 03. of which ninety
cents whh paid as tax, lenvlog thirteen
cents for the distillers, or considerably less
than the cost of production. This wouldsoon de
etroy the whole distillery interest ana cut offa great
source of revenue. Immediate action was impera-
tive in order to relieve holders.

After furtaar argument and great conraslon, the
Ooiumtttoe roue without action on the smendmerts.

Kuott, from the Judiciary Committee, reported
that in Congressman Smalls' case thero was no
breach of the privilege of the House. Ordered
printed. Adjoorned. To-morrow's se3siou willbe
only foe general debate.

THE EASTERN WAR.

The Porte Accepts the Terms*

An Armistice to Follow.

The Order for the English Fleet to Enter
the Dardanelles Revoked.

\u25a0

. ..- < ..'-
*

\u25a0 . .

Carnarvon's) Resignation Accepted—

Derbj'u Still iv Suspense.

London, January 25 ib.—Count Sohonvaloff, Bue.
sitin Ambassador, had an Interview withLord Derby
at' the latter's private retidance to-day. --,'."-\u25a0"

In;tbo 'House of Lords this afternoon. Lord
Beacousfield, answering tUe Earl of BaodwicU, said
it was a fact that Instructions had boon given to the
ne«t to proceed toIthe jDardanelles • and ,Constanti-
nople. At the ,' same '• time, the Uovuruumnt

'
pro-

pared to telegraph to
'
the European Powers, In*

eluding . -
Riusla ;and the Porte, that in the

course ;the :Government {bad followed
- there was

not ;- the slightest ,'. deviatlou1from, the policy of
neutrality they had from the. first

*
announced. He

maintained that the Britten fleet went ;
- to the

Dardanelles to defend British subjttota ;and British
property, and take care of British ibttrests in the
Straits. Since tbe Government had arrived at; that
resolution they had become acquainted with the
proposed conditions of|peace, and having examined
those conditions, the Government was of tbe opinion
they furnished a basis for an armistioe ; therefore,
they had given direction*) to the Admiral to remaia
in Beßlka Bay. They had not, under those /clroum.
stanoes, circulated throughout

'
Europe 'the \ tele,

graphic despatch to which he had roforred. ; .;
UAKNABVON KXfl,.'lHil.

Earl Carnarvon roße to make a personal Una.
tion. He said that in order to, justify his oondnct,
he wlßbed to kttte the reasons which led him
to resign the Colonial Becretatyxhlp. That step be
bad taken, .and this :afternoon the Queen wa<
grrolously pleased to accept it. He,would not im-
pute blame to any of his \u25a0 colleagues, but circum-
stances had arisen which rendered Itincumbent on
htm to take this course. .He has dissented from the
resolution for tending the fleet to the Dardanelles,
and also to the supplementary vote which the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer had proposed to take on
Monday. He considered that such a vote oughv not
to have been mooted' till tbe terms of

'
peace bad

arrlvod and become known.
' '

Lord Oarnavon stated that when the Earl of Bes-
oonFfleld condemned his language to the Deputation
of January 21. he, alt taking time to connlder his
oourse, handed to tbe Premier a written statement
of the position be had taken upon that occasion, and
there the matter rested for the time. His language
not having been publicly disavowed, he felt Justified
in believing that he could not have seriously mis-
represented . the opinion* of the . Government.
The Cabinet, on January 12tb, discussed
the . desirability of

-
sending ;tbe . fleet

to the . Dardanelles, and lie expressed
a decided opinion against the proposal.
No decision was then arrived at, but on the iota the
Cabinet decided to send tbe fleet there. Thereupon
he wrote to the Premier, reminding him that he had
previously requested !that jhis \u25a0 resignation be sub-
mitted to the Queen as soon aa the fiaet was ordered
to the Dardanelles. Lord BeaconsDelci's reply led
him to the belief that the Intention to send the fleet
was abandoned, and mated . that his resignation
would not be submitted to the Queen, and should,
at any rate,' be referred till there was some Impor-
tint difference lrween htm and bis colleagues.'
These communications passed the day after the open-
ing of Parliament. A few days after, tbe proposrl .
to send the fleet was renewod and decided allirmu- 1
tively. He thereupon immediately wrote to Lord
lieaconsfleld that, believing circumstances wero;not

changed to render such a step neoessary, he saw no
alternative but to ask the submission of his resigna-
tion to the Qaron. Tr-tloy lie received Lord Be»-
confleld's reply that the Queen had accepted his
resignation. Although the order to tbo Admiral t >
proceed to the Dardanelles had since been counter,
manded, he could not help saying that this was not
through a laok of agreement of opinion upon the
proposal, but beoausoof some supervening accident.
No ono rejoiced more than he at the
osnntermanding order ;but tiere had bean for somo
time a very wide divergence between himself and the
Cabinet. His objoct in making this statement wasto show that he had not aoted precipitately nor
o&prioinusly, nor had Lord Beaconstleld hastily I
snatched at his reilgnation when first ottered. Heobjected to moving the fleet because, If followed by
active measures, it would be a departure from the
neutrality to which the Government wasPlotted ; aUo, because it would ba un-fortunate that the fleet should be moved
at » moßt crltloal point of tbe negotiations, iand dangerous to place toe flaet in a position where '\u25a0
at any moment the contingencies of war might leadus into difficulties we could not foresee ormeasure.Inadopting such a oourse it seemed we were ex-changing an attitude of observation for one ofmenaoe. He did not swerve In the Ulghtost fromI
the opinion he express on January 21, tbat it was :
inland's right to have a voice in tbefinal settlement, „

far .s European In.terottj were concerned ; but be sawno intention of disputing tbat right. He expressed
his great regret at eeparating himself from his col-leagues, hut there were some questions wllli such
mighty iHßues, regarding the happiness and lives of
others tbat a man must be guided In them by hisown luolinatlons. It was wrong that one maushould rejeot the action of a Government majority \u25a0

equally wrong if one, In desire of a compromise'
should be drawn into measures of which he diaan-proved.

Lord Carnarvon, on taking hlB seat, was much
cbeerod by the Oppobltion.

HAUL BEA.OONSFIKLD
Bald tbat after listening to Lord Carnarvon's speech
one was at a loss to understand why he resigned.
He reminded his hearers tbat tbe Government, whon j
laying down British intorests, declared that the oc-

'
cupatlon of Constantinople would not bn regarded
With indifference, and that England desired the main-
tenance or existing Treaty relations as to the straits.

'
Inordering the fleet to tbe Dardanelles in certain
contingencies, tbe Government desired simply to
guard tlii'Kit interests. Unless they aoted up to It,
their despatch deflnlug England's Interests might be
regarded merely as words. He believed that if the
conditions of their neutrality wre violated with1
respect to the foregoing points, all hid colleagues
w.to resolved to do their bast, as their duty
to their country and their soveralgn re.
quired, to maintain tio polioy they had
laid dowj. Kjlutive to Egypt, if thote
who said tbat the Government had taken needless
precaution for stipulating for the exclusion of Egypt
from the acts of war had heard all tbe wild and
perilous propositions that the Government had j
heard, they wonld be of a different opinion. The
Cabinet never hesitated or differed Inregard to ad-
hesion to tbe policy of Constitutional neutrality, al-
ttiough the method- of carrying the polioy into effect

'
was, of course, a question open to discussion. The I
Government should at the proper moment be per- |
fectly prepared to vlndloate tbe measures which they
had taken. He believed these measures likely to have ,a most salutary effect. He mast tell the House

'

frankly that these measures were part of the con-
slstent policy that Government had resolved to
pursue, and which they originally announced,
namely, to observe neutrality, but IIthat neutrality
were to depend on their allowing their greatest \u25a0 in-
torostß not to be del ended, he would Bay*he wag no
longer in favor of neutrality, but of the Interests of
his country and the honor of bits Sovereign. '

Earl Granvllle asked whether an armistice hud
been arranged, and what lt» terms were. .

Lord Beaoonsnold replied :Relative to date and
form and what he (Lord Granville) termed an
armistice, there was •no such instrument in;exist-
ence. He added that itwas only decided on Tues-
day last to send the fleet to the Dardanelles ; there,
fore, the Government were not concealing anything
when Parliament opened. , '• •:
Ivreply to a

'
question 'as . to whether Earl!Derby

bad resigned, LordBeaconsfield :said . that any Min-
'

ister who resigned had the right of announcing his
resignation himself. O.i .that :right 'he (Lord Bea-
consneld) would not trench. \u25a0• :

"
;DEBEJY.

' v- ', . ,'

E.rl Derby was not present in the House of Lords
to-night, bat it is said that |he was present in the
Lobby, and that his resignation is in suspense.' ','

Itis believed that the Duke of Richmond willre-
place Lord Carnarvon.'.

There Is ro»son to believe that Lord^Beaconsuoldreceived the Earl of Derby's resignation after ThutF-
day's Bittingof Parliament. An informal Cabinet
Council was held in consequenoe of this surprise,
and as it appeared that trie Cabinet was in danger of
disruption, it was for that reason decided to counter*
mand the orders for the ,fleet :to enter the Darda. {
nellna, though the Admiral has been instructed to
remain in a position from \u25a0. which be can cover Gal-
lipoll. . j
1 LordDerby 'a resignation la stated to be only ;InI
the hands of LordBeaconsfield, and not yet submit*

'
ted to the Queen. .

XBBCONDITIONS ACCEPTED.-
Constantinople:, January 26th.—The. Porte bay.

Ing yesterday accepted the> Russian conditions, peace
'

is regarded as virtually concluded. .The Russian
conditions are not yat officially known, but it;up- i
pears certain that tbey greatly exceed the conference
programme, and stipulate both for territorial con- >
cessions and the payment of a war indemnity. \u25a0'. |

Cologne, January > '25th.
—

Constantinople news
oonnrmH the report that all the Russian conditions i
were accepted by , the Porte yesterday afternoon. .
An appeal willbe read to-day In tae moiqaes, to
prepare the public mind (or the news.' Meanwhile, I
the conditions are kept a profound secret. 1

Viirlonn Reports.
v I

Inspite of negotiations, preparations for defend-
ing the lines . of Constantinople iare being carried \u25a0'

'

on with the greatest activity. According to trust, j
'

worthy data, some 60,001) men aro available tor tula .
purpose. .

A Uerlln correspondent says :The Russians don't
seem to objeot to an English squadron anchoring In
the Qolden Horn, providing tUat no attempt Is
made to prevent the iirmyof Graud Duke Nicholas
fr.iai occupying a portion of the metropolitan fortl-
ncatlons.

A Vienna correspondent says :The Russian (ion-
eral Struliofl has been ordered to reach the Darda-
nelles as soon as possible. He has twenty-four guns
wltb him.

A number of Torhiih rcen-of-wai have been or-
derod to aaltipoll.

A Oallipoli despatch says :fc'averal thousand more
Turkish troops bave arrived.

A correspondent at Vienna sends the followingIIt
has resulted from au interchange of views botwoen
Vienna aud St. teteraburg, that the Russian flying
columns which bad pasued ou fromAdrianople, ap-
pear to have been sillier recalled or arrested In their
advance southward.

Tbe Duke of Cambridge, Pield-Marshal command-
ing-lu.cuief, wliu was visiting In the country, was
unexpectedly summoned to London by telegraph
Wednesday morning.

Russia's advance aud apparent determination to
Ignore Eagland have produced a «troDg impression,
and good Judgos beliove the Government would be
snpportod in forcibly preventing Uusttlau occupation
of Constantinople.

The London Olobe says Ithas reason to bwlieve
that there is uo foundation whatever for the state-
ment that lnstruotionß have been forwarded to tlio
cummauder o( the Mediterranean fleet at Saros to
land a force of men near Boulalr to aot as ad interim
defenders o( tbo lines of Uallipoll, and Mao have
six of his roomiest ships ready t > bring up toe mass
of the Mulligarrison.

Tbe Kt. Petersbuig A</i*ce Rutte calls attention to
false reports and diplomatic inttigues emanating
from the Porte, for tho purpose of embroiling Eng-
land and Russia, and says that the Turkish CtcverD-
meut intentionally spreads patilo, disoriier and deso-
lation among its subjects, to aggravate tbe orlsis
and push matters to extremities. Events are pr*-
cipitating wltta suob rapidity toward a general col-
lapse that it willprobably requira the agreement
and Intervention of all Europo.

Italian vessels will shortly be despatched to va-
rious Turkish ports to protect the interests of Italian
subjaots.

OAKLAND ITEMS.
S|>uoi.illy liuporli-ilfor the Alia.

Work on tv« new Uity Hall 11 progressing
rapidly.

Alaiueda county is allowed twenty Notaries
Public

The name of Wallace Kverson Isbrought forward
for the Mayorahlp on tlie proposed People's Ticket.

The annual meeting of the Ebell Society willbe
held today. Alltne memberiare requested to be
present.

Tne workof removing the old sidewalk in(front
of tho Uuurt House was commenced yesterday. It
Is to be replaced by one of stone.

Since tbe election of tne Workingmen'a candidate
for Senator, tnere has been considerable quiet dis-
cussion among Republicans and Democrats over tbe
political situation and tbe possibility of an entire
otiange in tne administration of Munlolpal affairs,
I»in generally admitted that aoiuethlng must be done
inVonoert, to prevent tbe new movement iroin
sweeping tbe Oily Hail at the coming Muoh elec-
tion. Itia proposed to make no party nominations
tor tbe Municipal offices, but tbat' a Convention
of oitlsens, irrespective of political preferences,
shall be called, to place before tbe people a Tux-
payers' Ticket.

Tbe Alameda County Bar Association met at the
office oIJ. U. Martin, last evening, Z. Montgomery
in tho Chair, and P. Wiggla Beoretary. The bond
of tbe Treasurer was cancelled on acoount of au
error In tbe title, and a new bend accepted. Bills
to tne amount of $16 7J were presented and ordered
paid. P. Oorneal, J. Howard and £ Lynch were
proposed for membership and referred to Uoimuit-
lee of Admission. Adjourned, and iinnieliaUly r<-
urganiziid as a Library Association, with tho same
omoers. On motion, a Oommlttee of three were ap-
pointed to select seven Trustees to proceed to incor-
porate the Association. Smjtoe, Harmon and
Moore were appointed, with instructions to report
next Friday evening. Adjourned.

The Merchants' Exchange hold a regular meeting
last evoning. Intbe absence of President Matthews,
V. D. Mooay was called to tbe Otniir. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and approved. Mr. A.
0. Henry spoke at Borne length regarding the Bea&ell
billintroduced iv tho jL,.gmlaturu last Wednesday.
He ooudemned It. At the close of bis remarks be
introduced the followingresolution :

lie it resolved In the o^iuiwu of this Exchange
that Hijbillintroduced in the Uenate of this State
by tbe Hod. J. Beazull, and passed by that Hon-
orable Body, providing to create a Board of Fire
and Police Commissionera for tho ctty of Oakland,
is a species of legislation that at all times should be
condemned, especially when not desired by the
oitlziin of this city, and it being agalntt Ibe wishes,
as we believe, of niue-tenths of the tax payers, and
naving for it*object tbe creation ofnew officea and
generally lncruating tuu burden of government uc a
time of btMlufcas depression, when itis the wish of
all tbat tbe expenditure* be reduced to tee lowest
possible standard commensurate with tbe necessi-
tleu of government ; and we must emphatically con-
demn tbe measure, and osll upon the Representa-
tives of the LowerHouse to defeat tbe bibbo ;and if
pasiied by tnat be ,wo mutt recpftctfuily petition
Bis Excellency, iiid Governor, to luterpose bU veto
in tbe interest of Hie cltla9ns of Oaklaui.

The vessel oburtered by a me of tbe Oakland mer-
chants was oonsldured not lsrite enough, and tbe
Secretary informed tne Exchange that be did not
wish to Increase tbe rate of freight, and he h»d,
therefore, called nn Mr. Hopkins, of the O. P. It.U.
Co., to see if the Company would not ship goods on
the same vessel. He met with encouragement.

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.
BreadslusTa at I-lverpool .

Livebfool, January Vsih Bruadstult'ii opened
With conviderable nrniness, bnt became qaluler.
Wheat, 11b 7d@l2<9d for Average California White ;
\2» 10 !((vl:i., 3d for Olab: Ida sd@lls 11 for tied
Western Hprlog ; 11s :i<k<j»Uh ltd lor l.ed Winttr.
Ueceipts of WUeat for tbe past three Uaya, lU.OOO
quarters ;American, 13,000.

CullforitluI'•« iuiUn.
Niw York, January U6ih —Tue Freight Market,

\u25bcla tbe Cape, contlunes quiet and there is do great
rush of buHint'HH ;however, there feems to be i> bet-
ter feelins among shippers, who bave received very
encouraging advices from Han Francisco, bnt as yet

, they are not in receipt of any large orders. Tbe

Ishipments for the last few dayß bave been varied,
including more ligbt freight than for a few weoka
fait, bat less mm/ goods. Dry Goods, »acli as

Hosiery, etc., have been moving more freely;also, a, lot ofLeaf Tobacco. Gliisswa.-o, eto. Bates are steady
lat previoun quotations. Bailroid freights have been
moderately aotlve, but the majority of shipper* have
been holding back Inanticipation of a break In the
pool lines and a redaction or cutting of rates be-
tween here and Chicago. Ameeting of pool managers
is being held to-night, bnt the result of their labors,willnot be kuown untilto-morrow. The shipments
of the past week lnclode 379 pkgs Tobacco, 135ca Canned Goods, 10 bbls Beer, SOO bin Cardies,

j1176 rolls Carpet. ICO bxn Soap, 1000 ca Petroleum,
I400 bigKslsitu, 12 pkgs Dried Fruit, 26 us Milk.10. bbla and 25 cs Bvrup;also, a Urge line of Dry
Goods. Steamer freights are Improving, and it Is
probable that the steamer of the 31st will have a
very full cargo. Hereafter there will be three
steamer* per month, instead of two, as heretofore,

jthe sailing days being the !>th, 10th and the last day
of the month.

*>wYork Markets.
New Yobk. January 25th

—
The markets are quiet

generally. Flour Is dulland unsettled.
Wheat opened excited, at IH@2 higher on exolt-

Ing cables, but after a while the market settled to a
oead calm, and the advance was lost, the market
doling dull.

Pork is dulland irregular ;$12 12ti@l!l 36.
Bio Ooffae Is heavy and lower.
Beflned Bugar Is dull and weak.'
Tea is In limited demand and steady.
Petroleum Is du'.l and weak.
Spirits of Turpentine is quiet.
Hides are dull,buyers offering lower prices, but

\u25a0 holders being firm.
) Leather is dulland vreak.

Wool is withoutanimation.
The KnglUh Grain Trade.

Liverpool, January 35th.— The leading Grain
Ciroular says :During the first four days of the
week the markets were very flat, with a tendency

|inprloes to decline. To-day, in consequence of the
!Ministerial proposal yesterday in Parliament, the
market opened wirh an active inquiry for Wheat
and Maize, holders auklng advunoed prices and
rome business being done In both before market
hours. At this market to day there was an exten-
|slve business in Wheat, White and Bed advancing
full Id. per cental on Tuesday's prices, with trade

Ibuoyant. FJonr was Ingood demand, at fullprloes.
IA fair amount of Corn was taken, and rather more
paid for Dry. New Mixed Old was unaltered.

MILITARY ITEMS.
The Lafayette Guard will give a masquerade ball

at their hall, No. T.m Montgomery street, this even-
Ing.

Overland Passengers^
UAiii.nt, January 25th— The following (s a MM of

passengers pausing Uarliu, to arrive In Ban Fran,
olsoo January 26th :

M. B. Leavitt and lady. Win. Lester and lady,
James Mass and lady, Paul Allen and lady, Miss

jMabftl Santley, Miss Viola Olilton. Miss Guseio
Oraytcn, Miss Louise Montigue, Miss Hattte Forrest,

IMiss Uona Lee, Mtsa LuluMortimer, Miss Kate Love.
. Miss Ella Love, Miss MillieBoaita 1conic, Miss
Emily Hudspetb, Mr. A.B. Toos. D. Sohlff, W. H.Mitchell, George W. D>xon, Thomas Oilman. Ben
ILeavitt, A. B. Bailey, allof Madame Bontz'a FemaleMinstrels and Mabel Bantley's Burlecque Troupe,
New York—Thomas Lowtulan and wife, Del None. -

jJ. F. Km tun, Mrs. C. A.Morrlll and two oblldren,
Oscar Gortnon, Ban Francisco -Mrs. A. M.Cook,
Ottawa, 111

—
Miss Rosalie Bawville, Cincinnati—U.

Boche, Providence —
J. J. Thompson, Henry Molthan,

Jr., J. M.Sheppard, J. W. Towne, H. Moltham andwife, Miss Mary Kill*,Miss Josephino Smith, Miss
AliceDent, Mlbb Bertie Lenox, Miss fadie Honors,
Miss Dolly Adams, Miss Gussie Irving, Miss NellieLee, Now York—L U. Dawson, Maine _ James
Forherly. Chicago— O. H. Ordway, Salt Lake-Geo.

|Cleveland, Boston— T. W. Webster, Oakland— Sergt.
P. Toole and four men. U.B. A lames 8. Edwurdc,
Moutreal—Mrs. M. Williamson, Michigan Mlon
Anne Miller,Denver— L.M. Turner, Millport,N. Y.

The Democrat ic Stite Central Committee of Ore
gon willmeet InPortland on January Slit; the U.

-
publican, on February 20th.

The Idaho anlled from Portland for this city, yoe-
terday morning.

gailg |Jta California
'

FRKD'K nin«<Hl<;i.l.lSll dc CO.
lIIDIMAO CBELLIBH ..TO. A. WOODWARD

DAILYAIiTAOALIFOUNIA, delivered to BHbecrib-ra
Inthe city at THIRTYOKNT3 per week. Single. copies, TEN OKJNTB.

MallSubscribers :
One year, Inadvance 18 00
Six months, Inadvance 8 00
Three months, Inadvance*. 4 00

WEEKLY ALTA CALIFORNIA —Con aius orlglna
and selected matter, together winfulland reliable
market reports. Subscription : One year, $2 75 ;
Six month*, $1 60 In gold coin or equivalent—
United States postage paid. Single Copies, TEN
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i [ BATES OS* ADVERTISING,
\u25a0STA Square liNine Lines of Agate Type.^M .
m rqi'abk, First Second Third Fourth

Pag*. Page. Page. Page.

One Time.. $150 (I00 100 $100
One Week. 6 00 4 00 8 50 8 60
Two Weeks. 9 00 6 00 5 00 6 00
One Month... 15 00 10.00 800 800

Twenty-six Insertions constitute a month. \u25a0

Advertisements once a week, or new every day, SI 00
per square for eacn Insertion. Editorialadvertisement*,
twenty-rive cents per Hue. . '

InWeekly Alta. one square, each time 91 o°.

Fine Upholstery Cabinet and Frame Work
I A. WPKCIAI.TY. ?-';;-"^Ss..;r.f.-
1 at KPRTINf],VPIIOr.STJRRT AND\*BEDDING MATERIALare all of the first quality. &&

Having increased our facilities and enlargod our Furni-
ture Manufactory, we are iprepared ito execute orders forANTIQUE,MEDIAEVALand MODERN FURNITURE
from Original Designs.' •? ;•.;• .;;r/ '.. :>;:>;. }££«

CHARLES PLUM,
'\u25a0 ijal-lplm•;..;.. *

\u25a0..\u25a0;\u25a0 , ,' Sole Proprietor.": -

TURKEYS.
7 lay TUBEEY.B TOR EVERYBODY,- ATSO CENTS

.PER POUND, AT 76 CALIFORNIA MARKET. 1*

STILLIN THE FIELD
I AND

iTJkFFERING FOR;BALE THE CHOICEST :LOTS
V of .oil Bourbon and1 Rye Wni«kl*s In
this market, consisting of

— i^SJ^^RaSWi
BHAWHAN BOURBON .\u25a0".-'.".:'.';.'...'... 14 years old
PECK VAN HOOK 80UR80N ........ 9 years old
BEAR CrRASS BOURBON t.':....i/<\u25a0 9 years old

'

W. & K. OLD
'

BOURBON ..... 9 years oldv
HERMITAGE D0UR80N............ 5 years old
HERMITAGE RYE.'."v.T:..........; K 5 years old
BUMQARDNER RYE......... ....... 5 years old

ALBO—BRANDIES, of '".' the :choicest quality,

from vintages of 18*40. 18)15, !1830, 18KI, with
grades of a lower order, to suit the trade. Old
Poit and Miury WlncH, selected with a view
to Medicinal and ,Family use. . Champagnes',
Clatt t», &aut«rneß, etc., and a cboico eelec.
lion of Case Goods constantly on band.

:: A.M.6ILMAN,
308 CALIFORNIASTREET,

. SAN CISCO.

RELIABLE

STEINWAY
PIAKTOS.

INSTALLMENT PLAN IF DE9IBED AND OLD
PIANOS TAKEN INPART PAYMENT.

GRAY'S MUSIC STORK,

dil7BuTTl5;Ip 10S KEARNT,STREET. . "

SAN FRANCISCO JEWELRY MANUFACTORY.
D. W, LAIRD,

No. \u25a0 013 ;,- Montgomery 'street, corner ,of Merchant f.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

Batt ana JHudals, ofallKlnil*for Sal*,
\u0084' d27-lp^.'.r ;^Made to order and I'Jig]^®^^yi

NOTICE IADVERTISE THIS TO THE PUB-• lio for the benefit of DR. LOO CHAN FY, 808
Washington street, Chinese Physician and Surgeon,
who was tbe only doctor whobad the courage to pall•
the knife out of my back,1on the 'Aid of September
last, the blade of whioh was atnok In fiveInches ;he
oareJ m* jii.^>nomonth, and Iwould have advertised Vi
this before, but*T*na>a Trainee io »•»• i» I-Mr"v!anot
have a relapve, and I'here recommend him to any
suffering with mykind of slokness or diseaae. Re-
sp«otfiiliy. GOT NUN, 888 Washington st. jlB.lplm

CHINESE >&
!&JAPANESE ill-

1 FANCY AKTIOLJKB AMD TOYS, m'teP
/LV-the finest aod r»r«it ever offered In \u25a0' MlJ*a'jr^iht*market. Juirt te.-«lv?d by recent I^X^p's
«*>* arrival: and for «sale

-
a,t ,the .well -•

•—^-g known store of ;.\u25a0\u25a0. .j \u25a0' <:::• \u25a0
'•:> •\u25a0'•""\u25a0ry*JlSc»fß

')Mk|"i';^': OHV LUNUr A CO., ;- .;. JUSt
,' |«^r§ So. «J&<» Hacrftmeuto street, —jf

"
N

;
*

ttatween Mont«'>i»ery and Kvvrar. w "-•
—'^

OHINEBE_JBAZAiM^^
FANCY ooooa a •**>

Aand JAPANby vrvtjAoelved iilrert from oniNA and JAPAN by every
Bteamor. The flnofitcoHeotlon In the city at , lowestr
rates.
'\u25a0\u25a0-r-'.i--'---.'.'c CHIN !>KK d( CO., __L -̂li-^*'1y...l

y...
4ai.lp sai KKAKNYBTBKKT.

|juK Wb VV id HLPjf iH

SnsuranceCompanv
OF CALIFORNIA.

\u25a0 -. (TUB CALIFORNIA LLOYDS, )

(ESTABLISHED IN 1861.) : ?

Paid-ITp Capital $750;
Assets feacoeed •-• • - • S i,000,

PRINCIPAL OFI'IOE,

Jtlo.. 416 and 418 California Btr» \u25a0

O. TOUCH ARC, !N. G. KITTLIT.
Preahlent. | VicePreaideat.

OHABLBS D. HAVEN. i<.l:^^?Sf????fßSSssSrfl
JAMES D. BAILEYtn^fftT^TJTJTr^ Oen'l Agents
GEORGE T. 80HEN.:... .\u25a0.. 1 Harvei'oi

MORRIS SPEYER.
Fire and Marine Insurance Agent,

307 California street,
DWELLING,:507 POST BTREBT. . V<

;
::January 1, li7B> ,•;.;:.;:'\u25a0/"' \u25a0^y^fti^ik^

TO BOOT ANDSHOE DEALERS
the UNITED WORKINGMEN'B

BOOT and SHOE GO. |
IHave Removed their Office and • Salesroom to
;I :̂ 416 Market Street, MM

dIO lplm" t . Twodoors below Bausome.

NATHANIEL CURRY *BROTHER.
"V O* ANDDEALERS INBUOTTNj[C^T ai»LEB and PISTOLS of evsrf<*\|f*iiK^*'idescription, have always on' band . Sharps .
#\'v\ aud

'
Bonilngton oortlog rises, Svans and 3

».•;?\u25a0 V WlncL-este. ri'[>';aiii]K r^fleß, ;braeoh«load»
'

Ing shot • guns ;made by all the leading manufacturers Iol»
England and America, Sole Agent for the Paslflc Coast tot
<T. W. OBISBNER'S celebrated patent, treble wedgo-fast,
cboke-boro :broech -loading '

double \u25a0 guns ;ialso, *a
'

well"
•electedIstock of W.;A»O.

<
V°OT

'r« &IbONS1 breech."!
loading double gnus, Webloy'n :donbliiaction revolver^ V
cartridges Iand cartridge !c«s*s, percuuslon caps and gvs)?
wadding, wholesale and retall.'-^sS^f i-^Ci&^-s^^gg' '

i >NATHABIia« VUi'.HX * BROTHER :^> /
No. lISHanaonie street';' . 5

THE ON TAI6%Av. • •«\u25a0• AJI.-BJ All\u0084v «Sb JC*.Ja. .i\u25a0

-
<-.• \

- •

MAHINIS INSURANCE )COMPANY^;'\u25a0':•• OF HONGKONG."^^ " '

'. WING sTIE JAN k CO., Agents,

ja.'t-ip i:i4 Sacranuutc street. A

PIANOS
\u25a0^«R«<hrta FOB SACK AMD BE*fT*#^.^"*flMfflffl REDUCE 0 PRICES

1 •: IlEy the Agent of tte Patent AttOlfl

b;citrtaz, w<»* §s^^Jl^^p](B. CTJRTAZ, Jlo. 2a O'Farrell Jma7-ip Njjpv- M \


